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TRAGED 
3K.E%0. 

*A But Erimus. - 

Enter Pctronm, Arbyter, Antonim, Honor Atm t 

rPctron\u$9 

V fli, take the Wench 
I fliowed thee now5or elfe feme other teeke % 
What can your choller no way be allay’d ? 
But with Imperial! titles ? 
Will you more titles unto Cttftr give ? 

TbySpirS'SSESp,hy p0"rer; 
Vpon thy ground the Sunne doth fet.and rife: 
The day,and night are thine: 
Nor can the Planets wander where they will: 
See that proud Earth,that feares not fa fart name. 
Yet nothing of ail this,I enviethee j 

w^om c^e World,unforc’r.obaves 
Whofe eyes more worth then ail it lookes upon; 
In whona.all beauties Nature hath enclofd ? 
1 h it through the wide Earth,oy Heaven are difpofd. 

wifh hi ndeC)d,<he ftea!es 311(1 robs each part o’th worl 
With borrowed beauties to enflanie thine eye ; 
The Sea,to fetch her Pearle.is diVd into, 
I he Diamond rocks are cut, to make her Ihines 
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■ The Tr Age die of N ero. 
To plume herpr:de,the Birds doe naked flog 
When my Sfantbe^n a homely go wne. 

Horody Ifaith. 
Petrs. I,homely in hergowne. 

But looke upon her face,and chat’s fet out 
Withno fmallgrace,no vayled fhaddowes helpc; 
Foole; that had ft rather withfalfe lights and daike 
Beguiled be,then lee the ware thou buyeft? 

Psppen royally attended, and paffe over the 
Stage*in State. 

Ant. Great Q^eene,whom natu e made to be her glory. 
Fortune got eyes,and came to be thy fer vant, 
Honour is proud to be thy title; Th ugh 
Thy beauties doe draw up my foule ; yet ftill. 
So bright,(o glorious is thy Ma/tftie, 
That ic beates downe againe my climbing thoughts. 

Petrs. W hy true ; 
And other of thy blindneffesthou feeft. 
Such one to love thou dar'ft not fpeaks unto. 
Give me a wench,tkt will be cafily had. 
Not wo.d with coft; And,being fent for,comes, 
And when I have her folded in mine armes, 
Thet) Cleopntrn flhe,or Lucres is : 
lie give her any title. 

Ants. Yet not fo much her greatneffe and eftate 
My hopes difhearten,as her ebaftitie. 

*Pet. Chaftitie,foole! a word not knownc in Courts: 
Well may it lodge in meanc, and Country homes, 
W here pouerty ,and labour ketpes them downe. 
Short fleepes,and hands made hard with Tbstfcan Wooll. 
But never comes to great iru ns Pallaces, 
Where eafe,and riche$,{tirring thoughts beget. 
Provoking meats,and iurfet wines Inflame*: 
Where a'l there fetring fortff^rbut to be woed. 
And woed they would not bee,butto be wonne. 
Will one man ferve Poppea ? Nay thou fhalc 
Make her,as foone contented with an eye. 



TbeTragcdie ^Nero, 

to the in, 

Nim. Whik ft Nero,in the ftrects his Pageants fhewes, 
J,to his faire wives chamber lent foram. 
You gracious Starresthat fmiled in my birth. 
And thou bright ftarre more powerfull then them all, 
Whole favouringfmiles have made me what I am, 
Thou (halt my God,my Fate,*md fortune be, Exit Nim* 

*Ant. How fawcely yon fellow 
Enters the EmprefTe chamber. 

Pet. I;and l cr too ? Antonins knoWeft thou him ? 
*Ant. What? know theonely favorite of the Co^rt? 

Indeed,not many dayes agoe thou mighteft 
Have not unlawfully asked that queftion. 

<?et. Why? is he raifd ? 
Ant. That have I fought in him. 

But never piece of good ddert could find: 
He is Nmphutias (anne,the frte’d woman. 
Which bafenelfe tolliake.ofF,he nothing hath 
Buthisowne pride. 

Pet. You remember,when Gafim^Cdfu*, 
And others too,though now forgotten, were 
Great in ‘Poppteas eyes. 

Ant. I doc,and did enterpret it in them s 
An honourable favour,fhc bare vertue. 
Or parts like vertue. 

Pet. Thecaufeisone oftheirs,and this mans gracc^ 
I once was great in wavering (miles of Court, 
3 fell becaule l knew : Since have I given 
My time to my owne plealares,and would now' 
Advifetheetoo,to meane andlafe delights .• 
The thigh's as toft the fheepes backecovereth. 
As that with crimfon,and with gold adorn’d s 
Yet caufe I fee,that thy reftrain’d defircs. 
Cannot their owae way chafc,come thou with me, 
Perhaps Ileihew thee mcanes of remedies 

Mmtnt' 
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Tk Tugedicef'ticto, 
Mere your CentHrions have no part at all, 
Bootleffcyour Armies,and your Eagles were 5 
No Navies helpt,to bring away this conqueft- , 

Nim. Even Fortunes (clfe, Fortune the Queersot Kingdom 
(That Wars grim va’our graceth with her deeds,) 
Will claime no portion in this Vidory. - 

Nero. Not 'Bacchus ,&xiNfnz from Niia downe with Tigers, 
Curbing with viny raine$,thf ir willull heads, 
Whil’ftfome doe gape upon his lay Thirfe, 
Some,on the dangling grapes,that Crowne his head. 
All pray fc his beautie,and continuing youth; 
So ftrqoke,amazed India with wonder 
As Neroes glories did the Greekifla Townes 
Six and P$,and the rich Miccc/ta, 
lumnlrn Argos, and yet Corinth proud 
Of her two Seas; all which ore-come,did yeeld 
To me their praife,and prifesof their games. 

Poppea. Yet,in your Greekifl* journey,we doe hears 

Sport*, and ^Athens, th« two eyes of Greece 
Neither beheld your perfon,cor your skill; 
Whether,becaufethey did afford no,games9 

Or for their too much gravitie. 
Nero Why ? what 

Should I have ieene in them ? but in the one. 
Hunger,blackc pottage,and men hot to die. 
Thereby to rid themfeives of mifery : 
And what in th’othcr ? but ftiort Capes,long Beards, 
Much wrangling,in things ncedldTe to be knowne, 
Wifcdomc in word$,and only auftere faces. 
I will not be Aieeelous,nor Solon* 
Nero was therc,whcrc he might honour vvinne. 
And honour hath he won,and brought from Greece, 
Thofc fpoiles which never Roman could obtaine, 
Spoyles Won by wit,and Trophjes of his skill. 

Nim. Whata thing he makes it to bea Minftri! • 
Pop. I prayfe your wit,my lord,that chofcfuch fafe 

Honors, fafe fpoyle$,won without duft or blood. 
Nero. W hat mock* yc me Foppe* ? 



The TrAgedie 0/Nere* 

Popped* Nay,in good faith my Lord,! fpeake in earned, 
I hate that he£die,and adventurons crew. 
That goe to loofe their o wnc,to purchafe,but 
The breath of othcr$,and the common voyce. 
Them that will lofe their hearing for a found; 
That by death onely, feeke to gee a living, 
Make skarres their beauty,andcount Ioffe of Limmes 
The commendation of a proper man. 
And fo,goe halting to immortalitie: 
Such foolcs I love worfe then they doe their lives# 

Nero. But now Poppca having Iayd apart 
Our boaflfuii fpoyles,and ornaments of Triumph* j 
Come we like Uuef\fom <PhlegrA*-~- 

Popped, O Gy ant-like compar i(oa. 
Nero. When after all his Fiers and wandring darts. 

He comes to bach himfelfe in luwu Byes: 
But thou, (then wrangling Inno} farre more fair?, 
Stayning the evening beautie of the Skie, 
Orthedayes brightntffc; (halt make glad thy Cdfar, 
Shalt make him proud fuch beauties to Inioy : Sxennt. 

CManet Nimphiiix* foius, 

Nimphi. Such beauties to injoy, were happineffe. 
And a reward fuflicient in it felfe. 
Although no other end,or hopes were aim’d at: 
Bat I have other ; Tis not Peppeas armes. 
Nor the fhort pleafurcs of a wanton bed, . 
That can extinguiih mineafpiring thij($ 
To Neroes Crowne s by her love I muft climbe, . 
Her bed is but a ftep unto his Throne, 
Already,wife men laugh at him,and hate him; 
The peoplCjthough his Minftrclfie doth pleafe them 
They feare his Cruelcic,hate hisexadions. 
Which, his need,ftill,muft force him to encreafe. 
The multitude,which cannot one thing long 
Likc,or diflike,being cloy'd with vanitie, 
Will hate their o wue delights,thoagh Wifedomc doc hot* 
Even wearineffe,a$ length,will give them eyes, 

Thai 



*, 7 k TrAgtdk #/N&o* 
Thus I by Ntroes and favoutv. 
Rais’d to the envious height ofSecond place, 
May gaine the fir fti Hate muft ftrike New downe, 
Lc ve make Nimphidius way unto a Cro wnc, Exit 

If 

Enter Seneca^ ccuinus ^Lucau,and Flamus, 
Suu, His firft beginning was his.fathers death, 

His brothers poyfoning,aad wives bloody end 
Came next,his mothers murder clos’d up ah : 
Yet hitherto he was but wicked,when 
The gmk of greaterevillsjtookc away the flaame 
Ofkifer,and did headlong thruft him forth. 
To b e :Kefeorne,and laughter to the World; 
Then firft an Emperour came upon the Stage* 
And fcr g to pkafe Carraen,and Candle- fellers, 
And icarnt to a<ft,to dance,to be a Fencer, 
And inddpighto’th Ma/eftie of Princes, 
He fell to wraftiing,and wasfoyl'd with daft. 
And tumbled on the Earth with fervile hands* 

Seneca. He fometimes trayned was in better fludies. 
And had a Child-hood promis'd other hopes^; 
High fortunes,like ftrong winds do trie their vcffels. 
Was notjehe Race, and»Theater bigge enough. 
To have inclos’d thy follies here at home ? 
O could not Remc and Italic containe 
Thy fhame ? but thou muft aofte the Seas to flaew it ? 

Seek. And make them that hadwont to fee our Conful 
With conquering Eagles waving in the field $ 
Inftead of thac,behold an Emperor dancing* 
Play ing ochTtage,and.what elfe,but to rame 
.Were infamie. t mid z:xl inytkl: 

Lucan* QMummimyO Flaminm; 
You,whom your Vertues have not mademore famous 
Then Nerves vises; You went ore to Greece, 
But t’other vvarres^and brought home other ednquefts. 
You Corinth,and Micccna overthrew; 
And Ferfau felfe,the great Achilles take 
Orecame,Hiavingt^wrmfftayned Temples/; 



The Trdgtdie ofN ero. 
And your fiaine anceftors of Troy reveng d. 
t»* Since, They ftroue with Kings,and kinglike aduerfaries, 
Were even in their enemies made happie; 
The Macedonian Courage tryed ©fold. 
And the new greatneffe of the Syrian power: 
But he for Philip, and Antio chits. 
Hath found more eafie enemies to deals with* 
Tar pans ,Pammcvespnd a rout of Fidicrs. 

Scenin, W hy all the begging Mynftrills by the way. 
He tooke along with him,and forc’d to ftrive 
That he might overcome imagining 
Himfelfe immortall by fuch victories. 

FUvi, The men he carried over were enough 
T’have put the Parthian to his fecond flight 
Or she proud Indian,taught the Roman yoke. 

Scenin : But they were Ncroes men,1 ike Nero arm’d 
With Lutes,and Harps,and Pipes,and Fiddle-cafes $ 
Souldiers to *ch fhadow train’d,and not the field. (worthy* 

Plant, Therefore they brought fpoyles of fuch Souldiers 
Lacan♦ But to throw downe the wailes and gates of Rome* 

To make an entrance for an Hobby-horfc; 
To vaunt to’th people his ridiculous fpoyles $ 
To come with Lawrclljand with Olives crown’d. 
For having bcene theworft of all the Singers, 
Is beyond Patience; 

Sc cum. I and anger too. 
Had you but feene him in his Chariot ride- 
That Chariot in which Augufiae late 
His Triumphs ore fo many Nations fliew’d. 
And with him in the fame a Minfireil plac'd. 
The whii’ft the people running by his fide, 
Hay le then Olympicke Conquer our didjery, 
O haile t hou Pithian,and did fill the skie 
With fhame,and voices,Heaven would not have heard: 

Senec. I faw’t,but turn’d a way'my Eyes,and Eares, 
Angry ,thcy lhould be privic toiuch fights, 
W hy doe I ftand relating ©f the ftory. 
Which in the doing had enough t<& grieve me ? 

r:v-r ' “ B S Tell 



The Tragedte */Nero. 

Tdl or3andVnd*the tale,you,whom it pleafetb ;i 
Mce mine owneforrovv (lops from further fpeaking^ 
Afm>,my love doth make thy fault,and my griefe greater* 

See ft in. I dec commend in Seneca this paflion$ (<w Sen. 
And yet me thinkes our Countries miferie, 
Doth at cur hands crave fbmewhat more then tearcs, 
p* Luca, Pittiejthpught dothakiQdafedionfhow, 
(Ifit end there)our weakenefle makes us know. 

FlauiLet children Wcepc*and menfeckc rcmcdic* 
* Scent. Stoutly^and like a Sonldicr»£/<wd#/:... 
Yet to feeke remedy to a Princes ill, „ 
Seldomcjbutit doth thePhifitian kill*: 

Flaui. Andifitdoc«yc«<wwj,itfhal! take* 
But a devoted foulc from Flauiw, 
W hich,to my Country ,and the Gods of Reme, $ 
Already facred is,and given away. 
Death is no ftranger unto me, l haue 
The doubtfull hazard in tvvdue battailcs throwne* 
My chance was life* 

Luca. Why doe we goe to fight in Britanic? 
And end our lives under another Sunne ? 
Seekc caufeleffe dangers out ? the German might 
Enioy his Wood$,snd his ov vne Allis drinke. 
Yet we vvalke fafely in the ftreets of Rome s 
Bpdinca hinders nat,but we might 11 ve, 
W hom, we doe hurt; Them we call enemies, 

.And thofe our Lords that fpoyle,and murder us. 
Sceutn. Nothing is hard to them that dare to die. 

This Noble refolutionin you Lords, 
Heartens me to difclofe fome thoughts that I~ 
The matter is of waight anddangerous.* 

Luca. I fee you feareus Sceuinus. 
Sceiei. Nay,nay ,although the thing be full ef fearc* 
Flaui. Tell it to faithfull Eare*,what ere it bee# 
Seeuin. Faithlet it goe,it will but trouble us, 

See hurtfull to the fpeakerPand the hearer* 
Luca* If our long friendihip,or the opinion* 
Sctuift. Why fhould I fcare to tcllthem? 

Why." j 



The Tngedie s/Nero. 

Why is he not a Parricide,a Player ? , 
Nay Luc An is he not thine Enemic ? 
Hate not the Heavens,as wel!,as men,to fee 
That condemn'd head: and you O righteous Gods 
Whither fo ere ycu now are fled,and will 
No more looke downe upon th’opprcffed Earth $ 
O fevere anger ofthe higheft Gods, 
And thou fterne power,to whom the Greeks afligne 
Scourges,and (words to punifti proud mens wrongs. 
If you be more then names found out to awe us. 
And that wee doe not vainely build you altars. 
Aid chat juft arme,that*s bent to execute 
What you ftiould dee. 

Imcah. Stay,y’are carried too much arvay Scmlms, 
Sctui. Why,what will ycu fay for him ? hath he not 

Sought to fupprefle your Poem,t© bercaue 
That honour every tongue in duty paid it. 
Nay, what can you fay for him,hacb he not 
Broacht hisowne wiues (a chaft wives) breaft,and tome 
With ScithUn hands his Mothers bowels up. 
The Inhefpitable CaucAftuis milde: 
The More,that, in the boyling deierr,fcckes 
With blood of ftrangefs to imbrue his j'awes 
Vpbraides the Roman,now with barbaroufnefle. 

Luc ah. You are too earned, 
I neither can,nor will Ifpeafeefor him: 
And,though be fought my learned paynes to wrong, 
I hate him not for that,My verfe (hall live 
When Neves body (hall be thrownc in Tiber, 
And times to come (hall bleflc thofc wicked armes; 
I love th’unnaturall wounds,from whence did flow 
Another £Vrw,a new Helie A. 
I hate him thathe is Kernes encode. 
An encmie to vertue; fits on high 
To ftiame the feate; And in that hate toy life. 
And blood 3Ite mingle on the earth with yours. 

Tlam 'u My deeds Sctukns feali fpcake my confcnt. 
Seeui. Tisaiifwcrd,as I looke for,Noble Poet, 



The Tvngedte 0/Nero. 

Worthy the double LawrelKj PltrviuSy 
Good luckc I fee,doth vertuoiis meanings ayde,‘ 
And therefore have the Heavens forborne their duties 
To grace our (words with glorious blood of Tyrants , * 

Fink o iElm Primi. 
.f 

£mr Petrontm Solus. 

Sxeum. 

A El m Secundns. 

inter Petronius Solus* 

HEre Waites Poppea her 2Viwpbidius comming, 
And hath this garden,and thefe walles chofe out. 

To bieffc her with more pleafures then their owne : 
Not onely Arras hangings,and filke beds 
Are guilty of the faults we blame them for 
Somewhat thefe Arbor$,and you trees do know, 
Whifft your kind fhades^you to thefe night (ports Chow, 
Night fports ? Faith,they art done in open day. 
And the Spnne fee’tkand envieth their play. 
Hither have I Love-hcke ^Antonins brought* 
And thriift him on ©ccafion fo long fought: 
Shewed him the EmprdTe in a thicket by. 
Her loves approach waiting with greedie eye; 
And told him, if he ever meantto proue. 
The doubtfull ifluc of his hopeleffe Love 5 
This is theplace,and time wherein to try it. 
Women will heare the faite,that Will deny it, 
The fuit’s not hard,thar (he comes for to take ; 
W ho (hot in luft of men) dbth difference make T 
At iafU©athjwiIling,to her did he pace 5 
Armehim Priaptts3wkh thy powerfull Mac©, 

But fee,they comming are| how they agree 
Here will I hearken,fhrbvvd me gentle tree. 

MntertPoppCA m&kntoHM* 

■4»to, Seeks not to grieve that heart which is thine owne. 

In 



1 
'ibt TtAgtrn 0fNero# 

In Loves fweete fires,let heate of rage burne out; 
Thefe browes could neuer yet to wrinkle learne, 
Nor anger out of fuch faire eyes proceed. 

Topped. You may foheite your prefumptuous fuits* 
You dutie raay,and ftiamc too layd afide, 
Difturbe my privacies,and I forlboth, 
Muft be afeard even to be angry at you. 

Auto. What lhame is’c to be maftred by fuch beauty ? 
Who,but to ferve you,comes,how wants he dutie ? 
Or if it be a ftiamc,the fliame is yours; 
Thefaalc is onely in your eyes,they drew me 5 
Caufc you were lovely therefore did I love: 
0,if to love y©u,anger you fo much. 
You (hould not haue fuch cheekes,nor lips to touch, 
You fiiould not have your fnow,nor currall fpi’d s 
If you but lookc onus,in vaine you chide. 
We muft not fee your face,nor faeare your fpeech : 
Now, whilft you Love forbid,you Love doe teach. 

Pet. He doth better then I thought he would. 
Pop. I will not learne my beauties worth of you, 

I know you neither are the firft nor greateft 
Whom it hath mov'd: He whom the World obayes 
Is fear'd with anger of my threatning Eyes. 
It is for you afarre off to adore it. 
And not to reach at it with fa wfie hands. 
Feare, is the Love chat's due to Gods and Princes.’ 

Pet. All this is but to edge his appetite. 
Ant. O doe not fee thy faire in that falfe glaffe 

Of outvard difference; Lookc into my hea«. 
There,fhalt thou fee thy felfe,Inthroned fee 
In greater Ma jeiEe,then all the Pompe 
Of Rente,or Ne ; Tis not the crowching awe. 
And Ceremony,with which we flatter Princes, 
That can to Loves true duties be compar’d. 

Pop. Sir,let me goe,or lie make knowne your Loue 
To them,that fhall requite it,buc with hate. 4 

Pet. On,on,thou haft the goale,thc fort is beaten. 
Women are Won when they begin to threaten. 

C Anti 



J r}l,i ragcuie uj liu,- 

vinto. Your Nobleneffe doth warrant me for that. 
Nor need you otherslhelpe topuniflhme, 
Who by ycur forehead amcondem’d pr free. 
They5that to be revenged do bend their mind, 
Seeke alwayes recompcnce,in that fame kind 
The wrong was done them j Love was mine cflence. 
In that revenge,in that feeke recommence. 

Popp. Further toanfwere,will ftillcaufc replies. 
And thofc as ill doe plcafe me, as your fclfc :* 
Ifyou’ie an anfwere take,that’s briefe and true, 
I hate my fd fc,If I be lov’d of you# 4xit P opf. 

Petro. What gone ? but (he will come againe fure,no; 
It paffsth deane my cunningjall my roles; 
For Womens y vantonnefte there is no rule. 
To take her in the itching of her Luft, 
A propper yong man putting foorth hirafelFe ? 
Why Fate jThcrds Fate and hidden providence 
In codpiece matters. 

Am. O unhappie Man, 
What comfort, have I now Petronm ! 

Tet. Courifcll your felfe,Ue teach no more but learne. 
Ant. This comfort yet ;he (hall not io efcape, 

W ho caufeth my difgrace,IV?wpW&*, 
Whom had I here.—Welhfor my true hearts loue 
I fee fhec hates me; And (hall, I love one 
That hates me; apd beftowes what I deferue v L V ^ t p 
Vpon my *iva)l ? no, Fare well P oppeay 

Farewell Poppea,and farewell all Love; 
Yet thus much (hall it ftill prevaile in me, ■ 
That I will hate Nmfhiiius for thee. 

Pet. Farewell to her,to my Bnantkc welcome* 
Who,now,will to my burning kiffes ftoepe, 
Now,with aneafiecrueltiedenie, 
That,which fhe,rather then the asker,WGuld 
Have forced from herfthenbegins her felfe. 
There lo ves,that lift,upon great Ladies fet 5 
I ftill will love the Wcjich that I can geto 

•• Exeunt. 



The Tragedle o/Nero. 

Enter NeroiTigeBifu^Aphrtdittu 
and Ntophilns. 

Nero. Tigellinttsthe villainc Proculm ^ 
I was throwne downs in running ? 

Tigel. My Lord,he faid that you were crowed for that 
You could not doe. 

Nero. For that I could not doe ? 
Whyy8ti* faw me do*c,and do't with wonder 
Of all the Iudges,and the lookers on : 
And yet to fee, A villaine ? could not do*c ? 
Who did it better ? I warrant you he faid 
I from the Char riot fell againft my will. 

T igel. He faid my Lord, you were throwne out of it, 
Allcrufh'c,and maim’d,arid almoft bruif'd to death* 

Nero. Malicious Rogue,when I fell willingly* 
To fhow of purpofe,with what little hurt 
Might a good rider beare a forced fall.* 
How fayeft thou ? TigeUinnsyl am lure 
Thou haft in driving as much skilias he, 

Tigel. My Lord,you greater cunning Sieved in falling, 
Then had you fate. 

Nero. I know I did; or bruited in my fall ? 
Hurt ? I proteft I felt no griefe a it* 
Goc TigeUkua fetch the viilaincs head, \ 
This makes mefee his heart in other things ? 
Fetch me his head,be ncre lhall fpeake againe. ExkTtgel 
What doe we Princes differ from the durt. 
And bafeneffe of the common multitude, 
I f to the fcorne of each malicious tongue 
We fub/eft are: For that I had no skill; 
Not he,that his farre famed daughter fet 
A prife to Vi<ftory,and had bin crown’d 
With thirteene Sutors death$,till he at length 
By fate of god$,and fervants treafonsfell, 
(Shoulder eac’t Pelops glorying in his fpoyles,) 
Could with more skill his coupled hor fes guide. 
Even as a Barkc,that through the moving Flood, 

C a Her 



Tbe Trigedit 0/Nero., 
Her lintien wings,and the fore’t ayre doe beared 
The Billowes fomejfhe fmoothly cuts them through 2 
So'paft my burning Axeltree along,, 
The people follow with their eyes and voice. 
And now the wind doth fee itfclfe outrun. 
And the Clouds wonder to be left behind; 
Whilft the voydayre is fil’d with noyfe and dynne. 
And Neroes name doth beate the brafen Skie,^ 
Ivpitercnvyingjoath doth hcareray praife : 
Then there greene bowes,and Crowncs of Oliae wreath $ 
The Conquerors pray fe,they give me as my due* 
And yet this Rogue faith, no, we have no skill* 

Enter afern ant to them• 
Servant. My Lord,the Stage,and all the furniture— 
Nero. I have no skill to drive a Chariot: 

Had he bat robd mce,broke my treafurie. 
The red*Sea’s mine,mine are the Indian ftones, 
The Worldsmine owne,then cannot I be robde ? 
But fpi ghtfully to undermine my fame. 
To take away my Art; he would my lire 
As well ,no doubt; could Retold how. 

Enter Ttgellipuswith Procufns head. 
N^oph. My Lord, 

TegiUinns is come with Proculus head. 
Neroi. O cry thee mercy good Neophytus • 

Giue him five hundred fefkrces for ameads*, 
Haft brought himTeg$Hinns> ’ 

Tegily Heres his head my Lord. 
Nero, His tongue had bin enough, 
Ttgtf* I did as you commanded me my Lord; 
Nero. Tboutoldft me not,though he had fneh a Nofo 

Now are you quiet,and have quiet me 
This tis to be commander efthe-World, 
Let them extoll weakc pitty that doe need it*, 
Let men cry to have Law and juftice done, 
And tell their griefes to Heaven,that heares them nor? > 
Kings muft upon the peoples headleffe courfcs 
Waikc to fecuritie^nd cafe of minde,. 
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Tk Trugtdleff'Ncrri. 
Why what have we to doe with th#ayrie males 
(That old age and Phliefofhers found oar,) 
Of luft 'tcttfxA (ne’re certainc) Equitie; 
The Gods revenge themfelves,and fo will we: 
Where right is fcand,Authoritic is overthrowne* 
We have a high prerogative above it 5 
Slaves may doe what is juft,we,what we plcafc, 
The people will rcpine,and thinke it ill. 
Butthey muft bearc,and prayfe to©,what we will, 

Eater Cor nut nt to them. 

Ncofh. My Lotit\Cormtf*’whom you fent for’s come* 
* * Nero. Welcome good (^ornutus 
y Are all things ready for the Stage, 
c As I gave charge. 

Cora. They onely flay your comming. (~ 
Nero, {'ornHtHSyl muft ad to day Orefits, 
Corn. You have done that alreadie; and too truly-fipdc. 
*Njro. And when our Sceane is done,I meane befides 

To read fome conapofiters of mine awne. 
Which for the greatopinion l my felfe. 
And Rome in generall,of my Judgement, hath, 1 
Before I publiih them,He Shew them thee* 

Cora, My Lord,my difabilitics—’ 
Nero. I know thy mode ftie, 

Ileonly (hew thee,now, my works beginning r 
Goe fee SpaphroelitHf, 
Muficke make ready,I will fing to day* Exit Sf ^ 
Cormtm I pray thee come neere. 
And let me hearcthy Judgement m my paines: 
I would have thee more familiar good farnutW} 
Nero doth prife ddert,and more efteemes 
Them,that in knowledge fecond him,then power, 
Markc with what ftile and ftatc my worke begins. 

Coma. Might not my interruption offend, 
Whats your workes name my Lord, what write you of? 

Nero. I meane to write the deedes of all the Romm* 
Cornn. Of all the Romans ! a huge argument. 
Nero* IhavenotyetbethougbtmeofaTitlc- 

C s > ft# 



The TragedicofNcxo. 

You Enthrall Powers Which the wide Fortunes dooms he readtS 
Of Empire crown d.fe ven mcuntatne-feated Rome 
FhUblowne ; Infp ire me with Machitean rage, 
That I may bellow out Rornes Prentt/age, 
As when the Menades doe fill their Drum?, 
And crooked homes With Mimzloncaabumwes, 
AndE^nion doe Ingeminate around, . 
Which reparable Eochoe doe refound. 
How doefl thou like our Mufes paines Comutus. 

Cornu. The veifes have more in them,then I fee $ 
Your workc my Lord I doubt will be too long, 

Neroi Too long? 
Tigef. Too long? 
(form. I, If you write the deedes of all the Romanes 

How many Bookes chinke you ^include it in ? 
Nero. I thinke to write about foure hundred bookes. 
Cornu. Foure hundred ? why my Lord theyle nerc be read. 
Nero. Hah? 

Tigel. Why he,whom you efteeme fo much.Crijipptesy 
Wrote many more. 

Cornu. But they were profitable to common life. 
And did M en. Hone fly ,a»d Wifedome teach. 

Nero. Tigellinm l Exit Nero & Tigel. 
Cornu. See with what earneftneffe hccrauU my judgement. 

And now he freely hath it,how it likes him ? In* 
Neopb, The Prince is angry,and his fallisncere; 

Let us bcgondeafl wc partake his mines. 
Exeunt omnes prater Cornu. 

i • « : j fA' 

' Uldanct Cor nut us Solus. 
What fhould I doe at Court ? I cannot lye 5 

Why didft thou call me,Afcr<?,frommy booke? 
Didft thouforflatterieof Cornutus Iookc ? 
>3 c,let thofe purple Fellowes that Rand by thee, 
(That admire flicw,and thingsshat thou caaflgive. 
Leave to pleafe Truth,and Vertuc,to pleafe thee. ' 
Aether’s nothing in thy power,Cornutus 
Doth wifh or feare. 

Enter 



Enter Tigellinus to him* 
Tigel* Tis Nerots pleafure that you flraight depart 

To Gtar*sand there remaine confind : 
Thus he out of his Princely Clemencie, 
Hath death,your due,turn'd but to baniihment. -- 

Cornu, Why Tigeliinm ? . ■ 
Tigel, I have done,upon your perill,goc or ftay. exit Ti# 
Cornu. And why ihouldDeath ? or Bamfhaientbedue? 

For fpeaking,that which was requir’d,ray thought; 
O why doe Princes loueto be dcceiu’d? 
And,even,doe force abufes on themfelves ? 
Their Hares are fo with pleafing fpeech beguil’d. 
That Truth they malice, Hatterie,truth account* 
And their owne Soule,and undemanding loft, 
Goe (what they are) to feeke in other men. 
Alas,weake Princc,bow haft thou punifhc me, 
To baniih me from theeO iet me goe 
And dwell in Tamm^y/cllinEtkiope, “ j 
So that I doe not dwell at Rome with thee.V 
The farther ftill,I goe from hence,! know* 
The farther I leave Shame and Vice behind. 
Where can I goe,but I ftiall fee thee^Sunne ? 
And Heaven will 6e as nsere me,ftill,as hare. . 
Can they,fo farre,a knowing fouk exile, 
Th3t her owneroofe &e fee noc ore her head ! " Exit. 

Enter Pifo>SceuinfniLuea^ Fl'tuiue* 
Noble Gentlemen?w.hat thanke$,what recompense 

Shall he givey ou,that give to him the World $ 
One life to them, that muft fo many venture, 
And that,thc word of all,is too meane pay 5 

Yet can/give no more 3 Take thar^beftow it 
Vpon your fer vice. 

Lucan. O Pifiythat vouchfafcft. 
To grace our headldfe partic with thy name ; 
Whom bavingour condu&or, wee need not 
Haue fear’d to goe againft the well try’d valour 
Of IuIm,qy ftayedneffe of Auguftm^ 
Mach lefle the jhame and Womanhood of Nero f - 
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When we had once given out,that our pretence 
Were all for thee,our end to make thee Prince, 
They thronging came to give their names,Men, Women* 
<jjentlemen,People,Soldi£rs,S€nators, 
The Campeand City,grew afhatn’d that Nero, 
And Pi/e fhould be offered them together. 

Seen. We feeke not now (as in the happie dayes 
O’th common wealth they did)for libertie $ 
O you,deare Matter,Cajfius and 'Brutus 
T hat was with you intomb’d,thcre let it rei, 
We are contented with the galling yoke. 
If they vvil only leaue us necks to beare it: 
V Ve feeke no longer freedome, we fcckclife. 
At leaft,not to be murdered,let us die 
On enemies fwords; Shall we,whom neither 
The Medim Bow,nor Macedonian Speare, 
Nor the fierce GanUf\or painted Briton could 
Subdue,lay downe our necks to Tyrants axe? 
Why doe we talke of Vertue that obay 
VVeakeneffe and Vice. 

Pifo. Have patience good Scettintts. , 
Lucan* V Veakenefle and ferviie government we hitherto 

Obeyed have,vvhich,thtfwe may no longer, 
VVc haue our lives,and fortunes now fet up. 
And have our caufe with Tijocs credit flrengthened ♦ 

FUui. Which makes it doubtful!,whether loue to him 
Or Neroes hatred,hath drawne more unto us. 

<rPi[o. I fee the good thoughts you have of me. Lords. 
Lets now proceed to th’purpofcof our meeting, 
I pray you take your places* 
Lets have fome Paper brought 

Sceuin. Who's within. 
Enter LMilichus to them. 

UMili. My Lord* 
Seen* Some Inkc and Paper. 
jPlant* Whojs that Seeuinns * 
Seen*. It is my freed man MiiichHt* 
Lma* Ishetruftie ? ’ o'.’* or!? 

Bunin* 

Exit enters 
againemtb Ink* 

and Pafer* 



The TugedtttjNero. 
SctHtn. I for as great matters,as we arc about, 
P*f. And thofe arc great ones, 
Luca, /aske not that we meanc to need histruft^ 

Gainc hath great Soveraigntie ore feruile minds. 
Seem. O but my benefits haue bound him to mee, ^ 

/,from a bondman,hav’e his ftate not oncly 
Advanc'cto freedome^ut to wealth and credit* 

*ifi* Mclickus, wait i'ch next chamber til wc cal. abfeonitt ft 
The thing determinde on our meeting now, 
is of the raeanes,and place,due circumftance. 
As to the doing of things 'tis requir'd. 
So done it names the adion. 

Me lie. /wonder. 
What makes this new refort to haunt our houfe. 
When wonted Lucius Tifo to come hither ? 
Or Lucan, when fo oft,as now of late. 

Pift. And fiuce the field,and open fhew ofarmes 
Diflike you,and than for the Generali good. 
You meane to end all ftirres,in end of him? 
Tbat,as the ground,muft firftbe thought upon. 

Melic.' Bcfides,this comming cannot be for forme. 
Or vificatbn,eheygoeafide. 
And h ave long conferences by themfelves. 

Luca. Tifo, his comming to yonr houfe at "Sain , 
To bath,and banquet, will fit meanes affbrd, 
Aa^idft his cups,to end his hated life. 
Let him die drunke,that ncrc lin’d foberly. 

Pifo. O bee it farre*thac I IhouW ftaine my Tabic. 
And gods of Hofpitalitid with blood; 
Let not our caufe (now innocent) be foyfd 
With fuch a blot,tfc^ Pifoes name made hatefull. 
W hat place can better fit our a&ion 
Then his o wnc houfe ? that boundleffe envied hesne. 
Built with the fpoyles,md blood of Citizens 
That hath taken up the Citie,Icft no Roome 
For Rome to Hand on; Romanes get you gone 
And dwell at Vetaji that VeU too * 
This houfe orcrunnc not. 

aftje 

ajfdi 

D Lucan 



TbtTfagmt tffJNero. 

Lucan. But’twill be hard to doc it in hishoufe,, 
And harder to cfcape being done* Pifo. Not lo5 
Rufus the Captaine of our Guard’s with us, 
And divers other oth'Pretoria* Band* 
Already made 5 many,though unacquainted 
With our intents,have had difgrace and wrongs. 
Which grieve them ftill; naoft will be glad of changc9-. 
And even they that lov’d him beft,when once 
They fee him g©ne,will Guile ©*th comming times* 
Let goe things paft,and looke to their owne fafctie:; 
Befidcs th aftonifhment andfeare will be 
So great/o fodair)e,that’twill hinder them j 
From doing any thing. 

Milt. No private bufineffc can concern* them all 5 afid 
Their countenances are troubled ,and looke fad. 

Doubt and Importance in their face is read. 
Lucan. Yet ftill I thinke it were 

Safer t’attetnpt him private,and alone, 
f Flam. But ’twill not carry that opinion with ir3 
Twill feemc more foule,and come from private malice. 

Brutus*and they,to right the common caufe,. 
Did chufe a publ ike place. 

Secus. Our deed is honeft,why fhould it feeke corners 
'Tis for the people done,let them behold it; 
Let me have them a witnefle of my truth. 
And love to th’Common wealth; The danger’s greater. 
So is the glory. Why fhould our pale counfels 
Tend whither feare,rather then virtue callsthem:. 
I doe not like thefe cold confiderings; 
Fir ft,let our thoughts looke up to what is hone ft, 
Next,to what's fafe ; Jfdangcr may deterre us j 
Nothing thats greater good (Bail ere be done; 
AndjWhen weiirfl gaue hands upontViis deed 
To th'commons fafety,^e our owne gave up*- 
Let no man venture oaa Princes dcatha 
How bad foever,wich beliefe to cfcape 3. 
Defpairemuft be our hope,fame,or reward* s 
To make the generall liking to concurre 



Tk TrageMeofWtto. 

With others,were even to ftrike him in his fhauie? 
Or (as he thinks) his glorieonthe Stage* 
And fo too truly mak’ta Tragedy $ 
When all the people cannot chufc but clap 
So fweet a c!ofc,and ’twill not Cefar be 
That (hall be (laine,a Roman Princes 
Twill be Alcm&oH)or blind Oedipus. 

Meti. And if it be of publique matters’eis not afide 
Like to be talke,or idle fault finding, 
On which the coward onely fpends his wifedome: 
Thefe arc all men ofadion,and of fpiric, 
And dare performe what they determine on. 

Lucan. W hat t hinkc yon ofToppea9Tijre/li**t$ 
And the other odious inftruments of Courts 
Were it not bwft at once to rid them all ? 

Sceui. In fafars mine, Anthony was fpared : 
Lets not our caufe with necdleffe blood diftaine. 
One only mov’d ,the change will not appeare 
When too much licenfe given to the fword, 
Though againft ill-will make even good men feare: 
Befides, things fetled, you at pleaft re may 
By Law,and publique Iudgement have them tridc# 

Meli. And if it be but talke oth’Statc/cis Trcafon, 
Like it they cannot* that they cannot doe : 
If feeke to mend it,and remoue the^ Prince, 
That’s higbeft Trcafon; change his Counfcllors, tfide. 
That’s alteration of the gouernment. 
The common cloake that Treafons muffled in; 
If laying force afide,to feeke by fute* 
And faire petition to have the State reform’d, 
That’s tutoring of the Prince,and takesa way, 
Th’one his perfon,this his Sovcraigntic; 
Barely in private talke to fhew diflike 
Of what is done,is dangerous; therefore the a&iott 
Miflike you.caufc the doer likes you not? 
Men are not fit to live ith’ftatc they hate. 

Pife. Though we would all have that imploymeat fought* 
Yetfincc your Worthy forwatdHd&,Sei#inMtt 

D a Prevents 



The Tngtiit o/Nero. , 
Prevents u$,and fo Nobly beggsfor danger: 
Be this the cholen hand to doe the deed, 
1 he fortune of the Empire fpecd y our fword« 

Seem. Vertue,and heaven fpcedit; Gyouhomeborne 
Gods of our country,#***#/#* and Vefta, 
That Thnfean Tiber,and Romes towers defends: » 

Forbid not yet at length a happy end 
To former quills; Let this hand revenge 
The wronged world; enough we now have fullered. exeunn 

eJMet.net Melichm folus. 
Meli. Tulli,all this long confulting*$ more then words, 

It ends not there; th’aue Lome attempt,foroc plot, 
Again# the ftate : wclMIe obferue it farther. 
And if I find it,make my profit of it. Exit. 

Finis i^ittusSccundi. 

jiSlus Ter tins o 

Snter Puppetfilm. 

POppet, I lookt Nimphidins would have come ere this/ 
M; kes he no greater haft to our embraces ? 

Or,doththe eafines abate his edge? 
Or,feeme we not as faire ftill as wee did ? 
Or,is he fo with Nerses playing wonne. 
That he,before P appendoth preferre it ? .* 
Or doth hetbinke to have occafion ftill 
Scill,to have time to waite on our ftolne meetings ? 

Snter Nimphsdius to her. 
Pspp. Bat lee his prefence now doth end thofe doubts,, 

W hat l’ft Nintphidias hath fo long detain'd you ? 
Nimph. Faith Lady,caufes ftrong enough. 

High walls,bard doores.and guards of ai;med men. 
Peppe. Were youimprifoned thcn,3s you were going 

To the Theater. 
Nimph. Not in my going Lady,, 

. - ” ''v'; - * But 
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But, in the Theater,I was imprifontd : 
For,after he was once upon the Stage, 
The Gates were more feverely lookt unto. 
Then at a tovvnrbcfieg’d; No marine caufe 
Was currant,no,nor paflant ,• At other fights 
The ftrife is onely to get in,but here 
The ftirre was all,in getting out againe; 
Had we not bin kept to it fo,l thinke 
T’would nerc have binfo tedious,though I know? 
Twas hard to judge,whether his doing of it 
Were more abfurd, then 'ctvas for time to doe it- 
But when we once were forcT to be fpe&ators,' 
Compcl’d to that,which ftiould have bin a pleasure, 
Wecoald no longer beare the wearifomnefte: 
Vo paine fo irkeiome,as a fore’e delight; 
Some fell downe dead,or feem’d at leaft to doc fo, 
Vnder that colour to be carried forth. 
Then death firft pleafar’d men,the lhapeall fearc 
Was put on gladly,(omc clombe ore the walls, 
And fo,by failing caught in earneft that, 
Which tifother did diffemble; There were women 
(That being not able to intreat the guard 
To let them pafie the gates) were brought to bed 
AmkTft the throngs of men,and made Lueim 
Blu(h,to fee that unwonted company, 

Poppe. If *cwere fo ftraighdy kept,how got you forth ? 
Nimp. Faith Lady,I came,pretending haft 

In Face and countenancc,told them I vas fent 
For things,bith’Prince forgot about the feeane. 
Which,both my credit made thcmtobelecvc. 
And Nero>newly whifpered me before. 
Thus did I pafle the gates,the danger Lady 
I have not yet efcapT. 

Ptppt. What danger meane you? 
Nim, The danger of his anger, when he knowes 

How I thus (hrunke away, for there ftood knaves 
That put downc in their Tables all that ftir’d. 
And mark: in each their cheercfulneffe or fadnefle. 

. ^ : ' .. r> 3 .j 
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Peppe* I warrant He cxcufe you: But I pray, 
Let*s be a little better for your fight 
How did our Princely husband a<ft O refiei f 
Did he not wifli againe his Mother living ? 
Her death would adde great life uato his part: 
But come I pray,the ftory of your fight. 

Nim. O do not drive me to thofe hatcfull paines^ 
Lady,I was too much in feeing vext. 
Let it not be redoubled with the telling; 
I now am welhand heare,my cares fet free; 
O be roercifulI,doc not bring me backe 
Vnto my prifon,at lead free your felfc. 
It will not pafic away,but ftay the time ; 
Wracke out the houres in length 5 O give me leaue, 
As one that wearied with the toyle at Sea, 
And now on Wifhcd fliorc hath firm’d his foote ; 
He lookes about,and glads his thoughts and eyes, 
W ith fight oth’grcen doath’d ground,& leavy trees. 
Of flowers that begge more then the looking on, 
And likes thefe other waters narrow fliorcs; 
So let me lay my wearineffe in thefe armes. 
Nothing but kifles to this mouth difeourfe. 
My thought be compaft in thofe circl’d Eyes j 
Eyes on no ob;e& looke,but on thefe Cheekes; 
Be bled my hands with touch of thofe round brefts. 
Whiter and fofter then thedowne of Swans. 
Let me of thee,and of thy beauties glory. 
And endidfe tell,but never wearying flory. Sxevnt 

Enter NeroyEpaphroditm, Neophilia. 
Nero. Come Sirs,Ifaith,how did you like my a&ing ?„ 

What ? waft not as you Ionkt for ? 
Epaph. Yes my Lord,and much beyond. 
Nero. Did I not doe it to the life / 
Spaph. The very doing never was fo lively. 

As now this counterfeiting. 
Nero. And when I came,' 

Toth* point of grippa,Ctitemnefir as icith. 
Did it not move the feeling auditory ? 
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Epaph. They had binfiones,whom that could net have moved 
Nero. Did not my voice hold out well to the end ? 

And feru’d me afterwards afrefh to ling with. 
Neopk. We know Apollo cannot match your voice* ab. By love11 thinkc you are the God himfelfc, 

om above,to ftiew yoar hidden arts 5 
And HU us men with wonder of your skill. 

Nero. Nay faith fpeakc trucly,doe not flatter me; 
I know you need not: flattery’s but where 
Defert is meaae. 

Epaph. I fwcarc by thee O Cajar; 
Then whom no power of Heaven l honour more. 
No mortall voice can pafle, or equall thine. 

They tell of Orphem>when he took his Lute 
And mov’d the Noble Ivory with his touch: 
Hebrus flood ft ill ^Pangea bow’d his head, 
OJfa then firft fliooke oflfhi$fnow,and came 
To liften to the movings of his fong ; 
The gentle fopler,tooke the Oake along. 
And call’d the Pyne downe,from his Mountain feate 3 
The Virgine iSdj^although the Arts fhe hates 
Q,h9(De/phicke GoA^zi with his voice orecome, 
He his c wice-loft Emidtce bewailes, 
And Troferpittes vaine gifts,and makes the fhores 
And hollow caves of forrefts now uatreed i 
Beare his griefe company ,and all things teachcth 
His loft loves name; Then water,ayre, and ground, 
Euridice, Earidtce^ refound. 
Thefe are bold tales, of whichthe Greeks have ftore ; 
But if he could from Heii once more returne. 
And would compare his hand and voice with mine, 
I,though himfeife were judge,he then fhould fee, 
How much the Latins ftaines the Thracian lyre, 
I oft have walkt by Tjbcrs flowing bankes. 
And beard the Swan fingher owne Epitaph, 
When fhe heard me,(he held her peace and died. 
Let others raife from earthly things their praife. 
Heaven hath flood Hill to beare my h2ppy ay res 
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And ccaft th’etcrnall Muficke of the Sph cares ^ 
To marke my voyce,and mend their tunes by mine. 

Neoph. O divine voice l 
Epaph. Happy are they that heare ic. 

Enter TigeMnHs to them. 
Nero. But here conies TigelliytHi,come {hy bil^ 

Are theiefo many ? 1 fee I have enemies. 
Epaph• Have you put Caias in, l faw him frownc. 
Neoph • And in the mid ft o’th Emperors a&ion, 

GaRhs laugbt outyind as I thinke in fcorne. 
Nero. Vejpafian too afleepe; was he fo d row fie ? 

Well,he fhali fleepe the Iron fleepc of death 
And did Thrafea looke fo fowrely on us ? 

Tigil. He never fmild tny Lord,nor would vouchftfe 
With one applaule to grace your adion. 

Nero. Oar adion needed not be grac’d by him, 
Hee’s our old eneroie,and ftill Maligncsns j 
* Twill have anend,tiay it (kali havean end. 
Why ,1 have bin too pittifull,too remiflft 
My eafineffe is laught at,and contemn’d. 
But I will change it; Notas heretefore, 
By Angling out them,onc by one to death, 
Bach common man can fuch revenges have; 
A Princes anger muft lay defolate 
Cities,Kingdomes confume>Roote up mankind. 
O could I live to fee the generall end. 
Behold the world enwrapt in funerall flame. 
When as the San fhail lend hisbeames to burne 
What he before brought f©rth,and water ferve, 
Not to extinguish,but to nurfe the fire s 
Then,likethc Salamander^bathing me 
In the iaft Aflies of all mortal! things ' # 
Let me give up this breath ; Priam was happic. 
Happy indeed,hc fa w his Troy burnt. 
And IHion ly on heapes; Whilft thy pure ftreames, 
(Divine Scam4nder)did run Phrygian blood 
And heard the plcafant cries of Troian Mothers. 
Could I fee Rome Co! 



The Tragtdie tftfctol 
Tigtl. Your Maiefiie mayjeafily. 

Without this trouble to your facrcd mind. 
Nero, what may I eafily doe ? kill thee ,or him. 

How may I rid you all ? where is the man 
That will all others end,and lafl hitnfelfc ? 
O that I had thy Thunder in my hand. 
Thou idle Rover,IIe not fhoote at trees. 
Aud.fpend in woods my unregarded vengeance, 
lie fliiver them downe upon their guiltie roofes 
And fill the ftrects with bloody burialls. 
But ’tis not Heaven can give me what I feeke 5 
To you.you hated kingdomes of the night. 
You fevere powers,that not like thofe above 
Will with fairs words.or childrenscryes be woone. 
That have a ftile beyond that Heaven is proud of 
Deriving not from Art a makers Name, 
But in deftru&ion power,and terror Chew: 
To you I flye for luccour: you, whofe dwellings 
For torments are bcly’de.muft give me cafe j 
Furies lend me your fires.no they are here, * 
They mud be other fires,* material! brands 
That muft the burning of my heatc allay; 
I bring to you no rude unpradh'z’d hands’ 
Alreaoy doc they reeke with mothers blood: 
Tu(h,that's but innocent.to what now I meane. 

Exeunt, 

wnac eviu could thole yeeres commit 
The world in this fliall fee my fetled wit. * 

Enter Seneea^PetroniHt. 
Seme. Petronhu,yon were at the Theater. 
Eetron. Seneca 1 was,andfawyour Kinelv Punf 

In Minftrels habit,Hand before the Iudsef ? P 
Bowing thofe hands,which the worlds Scepter he 
And with great awe and reverence befecching 
Indifferent hearing,and an equall doome: 
ThmCafar doubting firft to be ore-borne. 
And fo he ;oyn*d himfclfe to th’other fingers. 
And ftraightlyall other Lawes oth’StageobfcruU 
As not (though weary) t£> fitdownejiotfpit, 

Not 
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Not wipe his fweat ofF,but with what he wore; 
Meane time how would he eye his adverfarics, 
How he would feeke t’have aH they did d ifgrac r, 
Traduce them privily,openly raile at them : 
And them he could not conquer fo3be would 
Corrupt with money,to doe worfe then he. 
This was his fingiog part,his afting now. 

Rente a Nay>etf.en end here,for I have heard enough, 
I'de haveva Fidlcr heard him,iet me not 
See him a Player,northe fearcfall voyce 
Of Rentes great Monarchy© w command in left * 
Our Prince be Agamemnon in a Play. 

Petron. W hy Seneca) 'Tis bttterin a Play 
^e Agamemnonfkzw himfelfc indeed; 
How oft, with danger of the field befer. 
Or with homC'mutinyes,would he unbec 
Himfelfe,or,ovcr cruel! altars weeping* 
Wi&,tbat with putting offavizatdjhco 
Might his true inward forruw lay afide ♦ 
The fliowes of things are better then tiaemfelm° 
How doth it ftirrethis ayery partof us, 
To hearc our Poets tell imagin'd fights. 
And the ftrangeblowes,that fained courage gives. 
When I’d Achikeihzztt upon the Stage 
Speake Honoured the greatnefle of his Soules 
Me thinkes I too,could on a Phrygian Spcare 
Runne bo!dIy,and make tales for after times s 
B ut when we come to aft it in t he^ieed, 
Death mat res this bravery^nd the ugly feares 
Of th’othcr world,(it on the proudeft brovve, 
Andboafting valour loofeth his red cheeke, 

Roman to them*. 

Rom. Fire,fire,hdpe,vve burne* 
2 Rom, Fire,water,firehelpc fire,:. 

Senec, Fire,where? 
Petrov. Where ? what fire ? 
Rom♦ O round about,here,therejon every fide^ 

The girdling flame,^oth with unkind embraces 
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CompaffethcCitic* 
Petro. How came this fire,by whom? 
Settee. Waft chance,or purpofe ? 
Petrom Why is'c not quencht f 
Rem. Alas there are a many there with weapons,. 

And whether it be for prayer by command* 
They hinder; nay,thoy throw on fire-brands. 

Enter Antonim to them* 
sAnton* The fire cncrcafctfe*and will not be ftaid. 

But like a ftreame that tumbling from a hill. 
Ore whelms the fields,ore whelmes the hopefull toile 
Osh*husbandman, and headlong bearcs the woods; 
The unvveetiag She pheard on a Rocke afarre, 
A mazedjheares the learefull noy fe; fo here. 
Danger and Terror ftrive which (hall exceed, 
Some cry,and yet are well,Tome are kild filent. 
Some kindly runne to hclpe their neighbours houff. 
The vvhilft their owa*s a fire:fome fave their goods. 
And leave their dearer pledges in the flame; 
One takes his little Tonnes with trembling hands, 
Totber his houfe-gods fa ves, which could not him, 
All bann the doore,and with vviflicskill 
Their abfent murderer* 

Petro• What are the G antes return'd? 
Doth BrentjftrbrmdiCh fire-braudsonceagaine. 

Settee. What can Heaven now unto our fufferidgiaddc? 
Sitter Another Romano to them• 

Rem. O all goes dovvne,^a«w fallech from theRoofe, 
The wind’s aloft,the conquering flame turncsail 
Into it felfc; Nor doe the gods elcape, 
Pleiades burns Jupiter ^Saturne burnes. 
The Altar now is made a facrifice; 
And Vefia m©urnes,to fee her Virgine fires 
Mingle withprophaneaflies. 

Senee. Heaven,haft thou fetthis cnd,to Roman greatnefft? 
Were the Worlds fpoyles,for this,to Rome divided, 
To make but our fires bigger? 
You gods,vvhofe anger made us grear,grant yet 

R % Some 
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Some change in mifery; We begge not now*, 
To have our Confull tread on Kings, 
Or fpurne the quiucred Sufait their fectc; 
This,we have had before; we beg to live. 
At Icaft not thus to die; Let Canon; come. 
Let Allins waters turne againe to blood, 
Tethefe will any miferie* be light. 

Petro. Why with falfe tAuguries have we bin decciued ? 
. W hy was cur Empire told us, fliould endure 

WichSunne,and Moone,in time; in brightneffe paffe them, 
And that our end (hould be oth* world,and it. 
Wbar,cm Celeftiaii Godheads double too ? 

Sencc* O Rome, they enuy late, 
But now,the pittie of the world thee gets. 
The men of Choices at thy fufferings grieve. 
The fliaggy dweller in the SeithUn Rocks; 
The rnoft condemned to pcrpetuall Snowe, 
That never wept at kindreds burialls, 
Suffers with thee,and fceles his heart to foften. 
Ofhould the Parthian heare thefe miferies. 
He would,(his low and native hate apart) 
Sicdowne with us,and lend an Enemiesteare, 
To grace the funcrall fires of ending Rome. £ newt 

Soft xJlinfque.Enter Nero about alone with 
a Timbretl. 

J,(10W my Troy looker beautieus in her flames. 
The Tyrrhene Seas are bright with Roman fires, 
Whileft the amazed Marrinerafarre, 
Gazing on th’unknowne light, wonders what ftarre 
Heaven hath begot,to eafe the aged Moone. 
When 'Pirrhusftryding ore the cynders ft od 
On grounn,where Troy late was; and with his Eye 
Meafur’d the height of what he had throwne downe* 
A Citicjgreat in peop!e,and in power: 
Walles built with binds pf Gods j He now forgive 
The ten yeeres length,and thinkes his wounds well heal’d# 
Bath’d in the blood of Priams fifeie fonnes. 
Yet am not I appeas’d,! muft fee more. 
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Then Towers,and Collums tumble to the ground; 
'Twas not the high built walles,and guiitleffe ftones 
That Nero did provoke ;Themfelvesmuft be the wood 
To feed this fire,or quench it with their blood. 

inter a Woman with 4 httrnt Child. 
Worn. O my dcire Infant, Q my Childly Child; 

Vnhappy comfort of my nine rooneths paines; 
And did I beare thee onely for the fire. 
Was I to that end made a Mother ? 

Nero. I now begins the feeane that I would have. 
inter a Man Rearing another dead. 

Man. O Father,fpeake yet; no,the mcrcilefle bio we 
Hath all bereft fpeech,mQtion/enfe,and life. 

Worn. O beauteous innocenfe,whiteueffe ill blaekt. 
How to be made a coale could ft thou deferve ? 

Man. O reverend wrinkles,well becotnuung paleneffc. 
Why hath death now lifes colours given thee. 
And raockes’thee with the beauties of frelli youth ? 

Worn. Why were thou given me,to be tane away 
So foone,or could not heaven tell how to punifli 
But firft by bleffing me ? 

UMfin. Why were thy yecres lengthened fo long, 
To be cutoffvntimely 

Nero. Play on,p!ay on,and fill the golden skies 
With cryes and picie; with your blood; Mens eyes. 

mm. Where are thy flattering fmiles,thy pretty kiffes, 
And armes,that wont to writhe Shout my necke ? 

Man. Where are thy Counfels, where thy good example? 
And that kind roughneffe of a Fathers anger ? 

Worn. Whom have I now to leane my old age on ? 
Man. Who Shall I now have to fet right my youth, Within, 

Gods if ye be not fled from Hcaven,helpe'us. 
Nero. I like this Muficke well; they like not mine: 

Now ig the tcarcs of all men,let me fing, Camti 
And make it doubtfull to the Gods above; 
Whether the earth be pleas’d,or doe complaine. 

<JWan. But,may the man,that all this blood hathfhed. 
Never bequeath to th’eaitb,an old gray head 5 

E 3 Let 
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let him untimely be cut off before, [And leave a curie like this all wounds and gore/ 
, Be there no friends at handsno ftanders by, 
i In love,or pitcic mou#d,toclofe that eye. 
| O let him dye the wifli and hate of all; 

And not a teare to grace his Funerall. exeunt. 
I Worn. Heaven,you will heare (that which the world doth 

The prayers of mifery,and foules forlorne: fcorne,) 
Your anger waxech by delaying ftronger, 
O now for mercy be defpifd no longer. 
Let him that makes fo many Mothers childlefle, % 
Make his unhappy, in her fruitfulneffe. 
let him no iffue leave to beare his name, 
Or fonne to right a fathers wronged fame, !Our flames to quit; be righteous in your yre, 
And when hediesdec him want funeralliirc* Bteeunu 

2{$ro. Let heaven doe what it will,this have I done 
Already: doe you feele my furies vvaight? 

J Rome is become a grave of her late greatnefle; 
Her clouds of fraoke haue tane away the day, • 
Her flames the night 
Now unbeleeving eyes what crave you more ■? 

Enter Neophilus to hint. 
Neoph. O favc your lelfe (my Lord) your Pallace burner 
Nero. My Pallace / how ? what traiterous hand ? 

Enter Tigeilinut to them. 
Tigeli. O flie my Lord,aqd fave your felfe betimes* 

The Winde doth beate the fire upon your houfe. 
The eating flame devourcs your double gates. 
Your pillars fall,your golden roofes doe melt. 
Your antique Tables^and Greeke Imagery 
The fire befcts,and the fmoake you fee 
Dothchoake my fpeech,Q flic3and fave your life, 

Nero. Heaven thou doft fMue I fee torVidory, Sxtnnt* 
l Enter Nimphidim joint. 

Nimp, See how Fates workc unto their purposed end$ 
And without all felfe-Induftry will raife. 
Whom they determine to make great and happy 5 

Nef*0 
• _-v tV’. 
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Nero throwes dovvne himfclfc,! ftirrc hiaa not, 
He runnes unto deftru&ionaftudies vvayes 
To compaffe danger,and attaine the hate 
Of all; Bee his owne wiCbes on his head: 
Nor Rome with fire,more then revenges burne; 
Let me ftand ftill,or lye,or fleepe,I rile. 
Toppea fome new favour will feeke out 
My wakings to falute,I eannot ftirre, 
But meffengers of new preferment meete me • 
Now,(he hath made me Captaine of the Guard, 
So well I beare mein thefe night Alarmed 
That fee imagin'd I was made for Armes; 
I now command the SouIdiour,he the Citie, 
Ifany chance doe turne the Princeafide, 
(As many hatreds,mifchiefesthreaten him,) 
Ours is his Wife,his feate and throne is ours. 
He’s next in right chat hath the ftrongeft powers. 

Enter Scetiimu .Melkhus, 
Sceu'u O7n?/,and Oyee fouiesofonrforefathers. 

Which in your countries fires were offered up. 
How nsere your Nephevves,toyour fortunes come: 
Yet they were Grecian hands began your flame; 
But that our Temples,and our houles fmoake, 
Our Marble buildings turne to be our Tombes,- 
Burnc bones,and fpurn’d at Coarfes fill the ftreetes. 
Not ^Pirrhusjaot thou Hanniball,art Author, 
Sad Rome is ruir/d by a Rdmane hand. 
But if to Neroes end, this only way 
Heauens Iuftice hath chofe eut,and peoples love 
Could not but by this feebling ills be mov'd; 
We doe not then at all complaine our harmes, 
On this condition pleale u»>lerus die, * 
And cloy the Parthian with revenge and pictie. 

UWelic9 My Maftcr hath feal'd up his Teftamcnt, 
Thofc bond-men which h^Hkcth beft fet free, 
Given moncy,and more liberally then hee us’dc * 
And now, as if a farewell to the World 
Were meant, A fumpeuous banquet hath he made $ 
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Yet not with countenance that fcafters ufe, 
But cheeres his friends the vvhileft himfelfe lookes fad. 

Seen. I have from Fortunes Temple cane thisfvord, 
May it be fortunate,and now at leaft 
Since it could not prevent,punifli the EvilU- 
To Rome it had bin better done before. 
But though IdTe helping now,they?ie-praifc it more. 
Great Sovcraigne of all mortall adions 
Whom only vvn tched men,and posts blame, 
Speed thou the weapon,which I have from thee; 
*fwas not amidft thy Temple monuments 
In vaine re pos'd/omewhat I know’c liath done: 
O with new honours let it be layd up: 
Strike boldly arme, Co many pov verfull prayers 
Of dead and living hover over thee. 

\Melk. And though fometimcs,with talke impertinent, 
And idle fancies,he would faine a mirth; 
Yet is it eaiie {cenc,fomevvbat is here 
The which, he dares not let bis face make fhew of. 

Sceui*. Long want of Lofle hath made it dull and blunt: 
See MeUohfiSyXhis weapon’s better edg’d. 

Melich. Sharpening of fwords,when muft v ve then have 
Or meanes my Mafter,£W*like,to exempt (blovves, 
Himfelfe from power of Fates,and cloy’d with life. 
Give the gods backe their unregarded gift. 
But he bath neither Catoet mind,nor caufe ; 
A man given ore co pleafures,and fofteafe • 
Wbich makes me ftill to doubt,how in affaires 
Of Princes he dares meddle,or defircs ? 

Sotuin. We fhall have blovves on both fides9Melichus 5 
Provide me ftore ofcloathes to bind up wounds; 
What an’t bee heart for heart,Death is the vvorft; 
The gods fare keepe it,hide from us that live. 
How fweete death is,becaufe we ftioufd goe ©n 
And be their bailes: There are about the houfe 
Some ftones that vviil ftainch blood,fec them fet up: 
This World I fee hath no felicity. 
He trie the other. 

1 

Meliebus. 
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Me lie. News life is foft, 
The {word’s prepar’d agamft soothers breaft# 
The help e for his: it can be no private foe# 
For then ’ewere beft to make itknevvne,andcall 
Mis croupes of bond,and freed men to his ayd: 
Befides his Counfc'iiors,^/*^, 
And Lucan,arc no Managers of quarrells. 

Semin. Me cbinkes,lfcc him struggling on the ground 
Heare his unmanly outcries ,and loft prayers 
Made to the gods,which turnc their heads away. 
iV*r0,this day muft end the worlds defires. 
And headlong fend thee,to unquenched fires. 

CMe/ich. Why doe I further idly ftandjdebating# 
My proofes are but too many,and too pregnant, 
And Princes eares ftill to fufpitions open: 
Whoever being but accus’d,was quit; 
For States are wife,and cut of ills that may be; 
Meatie men muft die,that t’other may fleepe found, 
Chiefely.that ruie,whofe weakencs apt to feares, v 
And baddeferts of all men,makes them know 
There's noae«buc is in heart, what hce’s accus’d. Exit. 

Finis Aftiu T ertij. 

ABm Qjiartus• 

Enter Ntro, Popped NimphiditufTigeUinns, 
Neophyttu >1\\A 8'paphroditHS. 

Nero. THis kiffc fweete Loue,IIe force from thee,and this. 
And of {uch fpoilcs,and vi&orics be prouder. 

Then if I had the fierce ^Panoninn, 
Or Gray-eyd German ten times ouercome. 
Let InCitu goe,and fight at th’end oth'world. 
And conquer from the wild inhabitants 
Their cold,and povertie; whileft Nero here, 
Makes other warres, warres here the conquered games, 

F Where 
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V V here to'orecotne,is to be prifoner. 
O willingly jl giue oay freedome up. 
And put on cny owne chaines; 
And am in loue with my captiuitie; 
Such Venus is,when on the fandy Ihore 
Of Xunthus or on Idas pleafant grecnc 
She leads the dance-; Her.the Nimphs all are we, 
And Trailing graces doe accompany. 
If •Bacchus could his ftragling Minton 
CSrace.with a glorious wreath of Ihining Starres, 
W hy fhould not heaven my Top fen Cro wne ? 
The Northern teeme fliall moue into a rouna. 
New conftellations rife,to honour thee; 

The earth Ihall wooe thy favours, and the 5>ea 
Lay his rich (hells,and treafure at thy reete. 
For thee.Hidafpu (hall throw up his gold, 
TtmchaU breath the rich delightfull fmells*, 
The S«r«,and the feather’d man of Me 
Shall their fine Arts,and curious labours bring s 
And where the Sun’s not knowne,<7,<’/’/’«» name 
Shalmidft their feafts,and barbarous pompe be fung. 

Popp. I>now I am worthy to be Queer* oth worl > 
Fairer then Venus yov the acchus loue : 
But voole anon unto you cut-boy,Spores 
Ycur new made woman; to whomjuow a nears. 
You are wedded to. 

Nero, I wedded? 
<Toppea. I, you wedded : 

Did you not heare the words oth'AufpUes, 
Was not the boy in bride-like garments dreit. 
Marriage bookes feald,as’twcre for iffae,to 
Be had betweene you,folemne feafts prepar d, 
V Vhile all the Court,with godrgtueyou /^lounds* 
It hsd bin good ‘Domitius your Father 
Had nere bad other Wife. t. , t 4 

Nero* You froward foolery’are fhllfo oitter^whofe that ? 
Enter JMeliohus to them. 

Nimfk One that it feemes,my Lord doth come in 
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Nero. Yet in his face hee fends his calc before him# 

Sad ne wcs thou telleft. 
Melic. *Tis bad I telLbut good that I can tell it. 

Therefore your Majeftie will pardon me. 
If I offend your eares to fave your life. 

Nero• VVhy,is my life indanger’d ? 
How ends this circumftanccfchou wrackfl; my though® 

Melic. My Lord,your life isconfpir’dagainfl, 
Nere. By whom ? 
Melic. I rauft be of the world excus'd in this, 

If the great dutie to your Ma/eftie 
Makes me all other letter to negledl. 

Nero. Th4arta tedious fellow ,fpeake, by whom? 
Melic. By my Matter? 
Nero. V Vho’s thy Matter ? 
CMelt. Scetiims, 
Poppe. Sceninusyv?hy fliould he confpire ? 

Vnlefle he thinke,that likenefle in conditions 
May make him too, worthy oth’Empire thought 

Nero. Who are clfe in it ? 
I thinke NatdiSySMuj^laniuSy 
Lucan^Seneca^nd Lucius Pife, 
A fpert and S^uintilianus. 

2{ero. Ha done, 
Thon'It reckon all Rome anod,and fo thou maift, 
Th'are villaines ali^IIe not trutt one of them; 
O that the Romanes had but all one necke, 

*Popfe. Pifoes flic creeping into mens affe&ions. 
And popular arts>have given’iong caufe of doubt, 
Andth’others late obfcru*d difeon tents 
Rifen from mifinterpreted difgraces. 
May make us credit this relation. 

Nero. Where are they ? come they not upon us yet? 
See the Guard doubled,fee the Gates fliut up. 
Why,they*lc furprife us in our Court anon. 

cMelt. Not fo my Lord,they are at Pifoes houft. 
And thinke themfelves yet fafc,aad undefcriK. 

Nero. Lets thither then, 
F 2 
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And take them in this falfe fecuriry; 

TigeL * Twere better firft publifh them traitors. 
Nimph. I hat were to make them fo, 

And force them all upon their enemies; 
Now without flirre,or hazard theyie be tane* 
And boldly tryaii dare,and law demand; 
Bufide$,this accufation may be forged* 
By malice or miftaking, 

Poppea. W hat likes y oh,doc Ntwphidimiout of hand2 
Two wayes diftraft,when either would prevaile; 
If they fufpe&ing but this fellowesabfence. 
Should try the City,and attempt their friends. 
How dangerous might Pifas favour be. 

Nimph, I to himfelfe would make the matter clearc. 
Which nowjupoa one fervants credit ftands s 
The Cities favour kcepes within the bonds 
Of profit,they*!e love none,to hurt themfclvcs 5 
Honour,and iriendfhip they heare others name, 
Themfelves doe neither feeIe,nor know the fame; 
To put them yet (though needlefle)in fomefeare, 
Weele keepe their ftreets with armed companies : 
Then if they ftirre,they fee their wives,and houies 
Prepsrd a prey to th’greedy Souldier. 

Poppe, Let us be quicke then,you to Tifoes houfe, 
W hile r,md Tigcilmm further fife 
This fcllowes knowledge. £x. emnoj Prater Here* 

Nero. Lookc to the gatcs,and walks oth*City,lo'oke, 
The riuer be well kcpt,havc watches fee 
In euery paffagc,and in every way. 
Bat who fihall watch thefe watches, what if they 
Begin to play the traitors firft ? O where fhail 1 
Seeke faith,or them that I may wifely truft ? 
The Citie favours the confpirators. 
The Senatefin difgracejasd feare hath liu'd; 
The Canape,wbymoftarcfouldiersthat henamed ; 
BefideSjhe knowesjRotall; and like a foole 
I interrupted him,elfe had he named 
Thofe that flood by me; Ofecuriti?, 

Which 
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Which we To much feekeafter,yet art ftiil 
To Court a ft ranger,and doft rather choofe. 
The fnaoaky recdes,and (edgy cottages. 
Then the proud roofes,and wanton coft of Kings, 
O fwecte defpifed j oyes of pouerty, 
A happinesunknowne unto the gods : 
Would 1 hid rather in poore Qalij bin. 
Or VJubra,a ragged Magiftrate, 
Sate as a judge of meafures,and of corne. 
Then the adored Monarch of the world. 
Mothcr,thou didft deservedly in this, 
That from a private,and fare ftate,didft raife 
My fortunes,to this flippery hill ofgrcatneflc; 
W here I can neither (land,nor fall with life. Exit. 

E nttr, P iforLuca»y Seeninm v FUuim. 
FUui. But fince we are difcovcr'd,what reaaaincs ? 

Bat put our lives upon our hands,thefe fwords 
Shall try us traitors or true Citizens. 

Sccui. And what (hould make this hazard doubt fucccfle. 
Stout men are oft with (udden onfets daunted, 
Wha: (hall this S:agc*playcr be 

Luc. It is not now, 
zAuguflus gravitic,nor Tiberius craft. 
But Tigellims^nd Crifogerm 
Eunuchcs,and women that wc goe againft. 

Seen. This for thy own fake,this for ours we beg, 
That thou wilt fuffer him to be orccomc; 
Why (houldft thou keepe fo many vowed fwords 
From fuch a hated throate? 

Flaui. Or we (hall feare. 
To truft unto the gods fo good a caufc ? 

Lucan. By this we may our feives Heavens favour proiaife^ 
BccaufealhioblenefTe,am( worth on earth > 
Wc fee’s on our fide; Here the Fdb^j fcnne. 
Here the CorHm*are,and*take that part; 
Their noble Fathers wouldjif now they lin'd \ ; 
Therc^s not a foulc that claimes Nobilitic 
Either by his,or bis forefathers merit, 

F 3 But 
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But is with us; with us the gallant youth 
Whom pa(fed dangers or hot blood makes bold t 
Staid men fufped their wifedome^or their faith9 
To whom our counfels we have not revcald. 
And while four party feeking to difgrace^ 
They traitors call us,Each man trealon praifeth, 
Andhateth faitb,when Pifo is a traitor. 

Scene. And at ad venture? what by floutncffc can 
Befall us vvorfe,then will by eowardife ? 
If both the people,and the ibuldier fail’d us, 
Yet fhall we die at leSft worthy our felucs, 
VVorthy our ancefiors: O Pifo thinkc, 
Thinke on that day,when in the Tarthjm fields 
Thou cry^dfi: to tb’fly ing Legions to tiirne, 
And look’e Death in the face; he was not grim. 
But faire and lonely,when he came in armes. 
O why,there dy’d we not on Syrian fwords ? 
Were we releru’d to prifons,and to chaines. 
Behold the Galley-aflesin every ftreete, 
And even now they come to clap on yrons; 
Muft Pi/oes head be (hewed upon a pde ? 
Thofe members torne; rather then Roman-like. 
And Pifo-like, with weapons in our hands 
Fighting in throng of enemies to die: 
And that it (hall not be a civill v varre 
Nero prevcntsjvvhofe cruel tie hath left 
Few Cicizens,wearenot Romans now,’ 
But Moores,and It wes,and v tmoft Spaniards, 
And A foes refuge that doe fill the Citie. 

Pifo. Part of us arc already tak’n,the reft 
Amaz’djand feeking holes; Oar hidden ends 
You fee layd open,Court,and City arm’d. 
And for feare joyning to the part they feare. 
W hy fiiould we move defperate and hopeleffe armes 
And vainely fpill that noble blood that Ihould 
Chriftall Rubes^nA the Median fields. 
Not Tiber colour: And the more you (how by* 
Your loves,and readineffe to ioofe your liues* 
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The I other I am to adventure them* 
Yet am I proudlyou would have for me dy’d. 
But live,and keepe your felves to worthier cuds i 
No Mother but my owae fhall weepe my death. 
Nor will I make by overthrowing os, 
Heaven guiltie of more faults,yet from the hopes, 
Your o wne good wiflics,rather then the thing 
Doe make you fee, this comfort I receive 
Of death uaforc’c, O friends,?mold not die 
When I can live no longer; *Tis my glory. 
That free.and willing I give up this breach. 
Leaving fuch courages as yours untri’d, 
But to be long in talke of dying,Would 
Shew a relenting ,and a doubtfull mind: 
By this you fhall my quiet thoughts intend; 
I blame nor Earth,nor Heaven for my end. 

Lucan. O that this noble courage had bin fhewne 
Rather on enemies brcafts.then on thy owne. 

Sccui. Butfacred, and inviolate be thy will, 
And let it lead,and teach us; 
This fword I could more willingly have thru ft 
Through Nerots breaft; That, fortune deni'd me. 
It now fhall through Seen suns. 

Enter TigeRkus ft fas. 
What multitudes of villaincs are here gotten 
In a confpiracie; which Hydra like. 
Still in the cutting ©ff,increafeth more. 
The more we take,thc more are ftili appcacht. 
And every man brings in new company. 
I wonder what we fhall doe with them all, 
The prifonscannot hold more then they have. 
The Fayles are full,the holes with Gallants flinke, 
Stra we and gold lace together live I thinke: 
’ Twere beft even (hue the Gates oth'City up. 
And make it all one Iayle; for, this I am fare. 
There’s not an honeft man within the walles: 
And though the guilty doth exceed the free $ 
Yet through a bale, and fatal! co ward ife. 
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They all afllft,in taking one another. 
And by their ovvne hands arc to prifon led# 
There's no condition,nor degree of men. 
But here are met 5 Men of the fword,and gowne, 
PUbckns^StnatorSyand women Coo, 
Ladies chat might have flainc him with their eye, 
Would ufe cheir hands,Philofbphers, 
And Politicians; Politicians ? 
Their plot was laid coo fliort * Poets would now, ; 
Not ondy write,but be the Arguments 
Of Tragedies: the Emperor’s much plca$\I: 
But fome have named Seneca,and I 
Will have Petronitss,one promife of pardon. 
Or fcare of torture, will accufers find. exit• 

Enter N imphidiue, Lucan,Sceuintu,mth a guard, 

N'wph. ThoaghlP^fi fuddenneffe and guilty hand 
Prevented hath the death he ihould have had ; 
Yet you abide it muft. 

Lucan. O may the earth lye lightly on his Coarfe, 
Sprinkle hisafhes with your flowers and tcares, 
The loue and dainties of mankind is gone.j 

Sceui. What only now we can,wee’le follow thee 
That way thou kad’ft,and waite on thee in death. 
Which vve h*ddone,had not thefehindredus. 

Nimpb. Nay3other ends your grievous crimes awaitc 
Ends which the law and your deferts Cxaft. 

Sceui. What have vve deferved ? 
Nimph. That pumfhmenr chat traitors unto Princes, 

And enemies unto the State they live in meric. 
Seeuin. If by the Scatfe this government you tneanc, 

I j tiftly am an cnemie unto it. 
That’s but to Nero,you3and TigeSinut l 
That glorious Wodd,that even beguiles the wife, 
Being lookt into,includes but three or foure 
Corrupted men,which were they all retnou d, 
‘Twould for the common State much 6cttcr be. 
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Nmph. W hy,what can yon i/th goverament miflike ? 
Vnlcffe it grieve you that the World’sin peace. 
Or that our armies Conquer without blood. 
Hath not his power witn forraine vilitations. 
And ftrangers honour more acknowledg’d bin. 
Then any was afore him / Hath not he 
Difpos’d of frontier Kingdomes,with fuceeffe. 
Given away Crownes,vvhom hee fet up,prevailing? 
The rival! icate of thz Arfacldt, 
That thought their brightnefie eqitall unto curs'. 
It’s crown’d by him,by' him doth raigae? 
If we have any warre,it’s beyond Rhemet 
And Euphrates, and fuch whofe different chances 
Have rather ferv’d for pleafurc,and difeourfe. 
Then troubled us; At home the City hath 
Increaft in wealth, with building bin adorn’d; 
The Arts have flourifla't,and the Mufes fung, 
And that,his juftice,and well tempered raigne. 
Hath the belt Iudges pleas’d,the powers divine; 
Their blefsing'',and fo longprofpeiity 
Of th’Empirc under him3eaough declare. 

Sceui. You freed the State from warre$,abroad,but *cwas 
To fpoile at home more (afely,and divert 
The Parthian enmity on us,and yet. 
The glory rather3and the fpoiles ofwarre 
Have wanting bin,the Ioffe and charge wee have* 
Your peace is full of cruelty, and wrong, 
Lavves taught to fpeake to prefenc purpofes, 
Wealth,and faire houfes dangerous faults become. 
Much blood ith’Citie,and no common deaths. 
But Gentlemen,and eonfulary houfes: 
On C*f4rs owne houfc looke,hath that bin free ? 
Hath he not feed the blood he calls divide ? 
Hath not that neerencs which fhould love beget 
Aiwayes on him,bin caufe ef hate and feare; 
Vertue,and power fufpe<5l:ed,and keptdowne : 
They whofe great ancefbrs this Empire made, 

G Diftrufkd 
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Diftrnftedin the government thereof; 
A happy (late,where T>edits is a traitor, 
Narciffm true,nor onely was’t unfafe 
T offend the Prince,his treed men worfe were fearef, 
Whofe wrongs withfuchinfulting pride were heard 
That even the faultie it made innocent; 
It we complain'd,that was it felfe a crime,, 
I,though it were to €*fm benefit? 
Our writings pry’d into,falfe guiltineffe 
(Thinking each taxing pointed out it felfe) 
Our private whifperings iiftned after; nay, 
Our thoughts w ere forced out of us,and puniflits 
And had it bin in you,to have taken away 
Ourunderftanding,as youdidourfpeecb. 
You would have made us thought this honed too ? 

Nmfh. Can malice narrow eyes. 
See any thing yet more it can traduce 

Seeui. His long continued taxes I forbeare. 
In which he chiefly (Lowed him to be Prince, 
His robbing Altars,fale of Holy things. 
The Antique Goblets ofadored raft, 
Andfacred gifts of Kings,and people fold • 
Nor was the fpoile more odious,then the ufe . 
They were imployed on,fpent on fhamc and Iuft 
Which ftill have bin fo endieffe in their change. 
And made us know a divers fervitude. 
Hut that he hath bin fuffered folong, 
And profpered,as you fay: for that to thee 
O Heaven,I turne my felfe,and cry; No God 
Hath care of us,yet have we our revenge. 
As much as Earth may be reveng’d on Heaven; 
Their divine honour Nero fhail ufurpe, 
And praycrsjandfeaftsjand adoration have. 
As well as Jupiter. 

Nimfh. Away blafphcming tongue. 
Be ever SJcntfor tby bitternefle. 

Exemt* 
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Snter Nero% Popp£M,TigeRinus , 'PUHini%Ntofhilm9 
l Epaphroditus^and (tjonng mm9 

'jr ^ 

Nero. What could caufcthce, 
Forgctfoilof my benefits,and thy oath* 
Tofeekemy life? 

FUui, Nerotl hated thee; 
Nor vf as there any of thy fooldicrs 
More faichfull,while thou faith deferudTt then I, 
Together did I leave to be a fubjedt. 
And thou a Prince,Cafor was now become » 
A player on the Stage,* Wagoner, 
A burner of our houfes^and of us, 
A Paracide of Wiftymd Mother. fpeakft ^) 

TigcL Villaine, doft know wherc,and of whom thou 
Nero,„ Have you but one death for him,let it be 

A feeling one {TigeRinm) bee’e 
Thy charge,and let me fee thee witty in’e. 

TtgeL Comefirrah, 
Weele fee how floutly you’le ftretch out your neckc. 

FUhu Would thou durft ftrike as ftoutly® Ex,TEIm* 
Nero♦ And what’s he there ? 
EpapL One that in whifpering ©reheard 

~What pitie’t was,my Lord,that Pifo died. 
Nero. And why waftpitie Cmth9fifodied ? 

Tong. My Lord/t was pitie hedeferu'd to die. 
Poppe. How much this youth,my Otho doth refembk • 

Otho>my nrft,my beft Iovc,who is now 
(Vnder pretext of governing) cxifd 
To Lucitam* honorably baniiht. 

Nero. Well,ifyou be fo paflienate. 
He maks you fpend your pitie on your Prince, 
And good men,not on traitors. 

Tong. The gods forbid my Prince (hould pine need. 
Somewhat, the fad remembrance did me ftirre 

« * Oti^ 
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Och’fraile and weake condition of our kind. 
Somewhat bis greatndfe; then whom ftcrday, 
the World but Cafaf,could ihew nothing higher j 
Befide$,fome vertues,and Lome worth he had, 
That might excufe mypitie,toanend 
So cradk and unripe, 

Toppea, I know not how this ftranger moves my mind* 
His face me thiukes is not like other mens, 
Nar doe they fpeakethu%; Oh, his worcks invade 
My weakened fenfes,and orecome my heart. 

Nero Your pittie fhewes,your favour and your will 
Which fide you are cnclin’d too,had you power., 
You can but pitie,elfe fliould Cafar fe&re. 
Your ill affection then fliallpumflbt be,, 
Take him to execution,he fhall die, 
That the death pities of mine enemie. 

Tong, This benefit at left 
Sad death fhali give5to free me from the power 
Of fuch a government; and if I die 
tor pittying humane chance,and Pifiesend. 
There will be feme too,that will pitie mine. 

Toppe* O what a dauntleffe Iooke,what fparklingcyeSj 
Threatning in filtering; fure fomc Noble blood 
Is hid in ragges, fcare argues a bafe fpirit: 
In him what courage, and contempt of death, 
And fhali I fuffer one I loue to die 
He fhall not die : hands of this man3av vay, 
Nero,thou fhak not kill this guilrlefle man. 

Nero, Heguiltlefle,ftrusipet ? 
Sheets in love with thefmooth face of the boy. 

Neoph, Alas my Lord you have flaine her, 
Epaph. Helpe,fhcdies. 
Nero, Peppaa,P0pp£<*y(pt3kz,l am not angry, 

I did not meane to hurt thee,fpeake fwcete love. 
Neoph, Shee’sdead my Lord 

Nero. Fetch her aga^ie^fhe fhallnot die, 
lie ope the,Iron gates of hell, 

Spwnther And 
PoppAa falls. 

And 
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And breakc the imprifoned (had owes of the dcepe, 
And force from death this farre too worthy prey, 
Shee is not dead. 
The crimfon red,that like the morning (hone. 
When from her vvindowes (all with Rofes ftrewd) 
Shec peepeth forth,for fakes not yet her cheekes. 
Her breath,that like a hony-fackle (melt 
Twining about the prickled Eglantine, 
Yet moves her lips ; thofe quicke andLpiercing eyes, 
That did m bcautie challenge heavens eyes 
Yet (hineasthey were wont t O no they doe not. 
See how they grow obfeure: O fec,they clofe. 
And ceafe to cake,or give light to the World. 
What ftarres fo ere you arc aflur’d to grace 
The firmament,(for loe the twinkling fires ' 
Together throng,and that cleare milky /pace 
Of ftormes,and T blades yand thunder void, 
Preparesyour roome,) doe not with wry afpeeft 
Looke on youE Nero9who in blood (hall mourns 
Your lucklefle fate; and many a breathing fouie. 
Send after you to wait upon their Queene 5 

This fhallbegin^he reft (hal; follow after. 
And fill theftrects with outcryes,and with (laughter, fxiu 

Enter Seneca with tWo of hi* friends. 

Senec. What meanes your mourning5this ungratefull farrow? 
Where are your precepts of Philofophj * 
Where our prepared refolution. 
So many yeeres fore-ftudied againft danger ? 
To whom is Zeroes crueitie tinknowne ? 
Or what remained after mothers blood, 
But his inftruflers death ? Leave,Ieave thefe teares, 
Death from me nothingtaJceSjbut wfeafs a burthen, 
A clog to that free fparkeof Heavenly fire: 
But that iu Seneca,the which you lou9d, 
W hich you admir’djdoth^and fhall ftill remains 
Secure of death,untouched of the grave* 

*• Friend, 
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i» friend, Wecle not belie our reares,we waile not thccf 

It is oar id ves,and our owne Ioffe we grieve ; 
To thce,what Ioffe in fucb a change can be, 
Vertuc is paid her due,by death alone; 
To our owne leffes doe we give thefe teares. 
That loofc thy love,thy boundleffe knowledge loofe, 
Loofe theunpatternd (ample of thy venue, 
Loofe whatfoeu’r may praife or forrow move» 
In all the(ejloffes,yet of this wz glory. 
That *tis thy happineffc that makes us forry. 

2, Friend, If there be any place for Ghofts of good men, 
If fas we have bin long taught)great mens foulcs 
Confume not with their bodies,thou fhalc (ee, 
(Looking from out the dwellings of the ayre) 
.True duties to thy memory perform’d; 
Ne t in the outwardpompe of funerall. 
But in remembrance of thy deeds,and words. 
The oft recalling of thy many vertues. 
Thetombe that (hall theternalLrelickskeepe 
Of Seneca,{hall be his hearers hearts. 

Senec* Be not afraid my foulc,gos checrefully, , 
To thy owne Heaven,from whence it firff let down. 
Thou loath by thisimprisoning fldh putft on. 
Now lifted up,thou raviiht (halt behold 
The truth of things,at which we wonder here. 
And foolifhly doe wrangie on beneath; 
And like a God fhalc walke the fpacious ayre. 
And fee what even to conceit’s deni’d. 
Great foule oth*world,that through the parts defuPd 
Of this vaft All,guid*ft what thou doft iaforme; 
You bleffed mindes,that from the Sfbeares you move, 
Looke on mens anions not with id !e eyes; 
And gods we goe to. Aid me in thisftrife. 
And combateofmy fiefh,that ending I, 
May ftill (hew Seneca,and my fclfc die* Exeunt. 
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iAm* Sure this meffage of the Princes, 
So grievous and uniookt for,wiIi appall 
Petronim much. 

Enan, Will not death any man ? 
TL^' ^5 » but hjw fo ®uch the more. 
That having liv d to his pleafure; (ball forgo e 
So delicate a life,I doe not mar veil 
That Seneca,and fuch fowrc fello wes,can 
leave that they never tafted: But when wee 
Ihac have the NeZlar of thy kiffes felt. 
That drinke* away the troubles of this life. 
And but oac'hanquet make of forty yeeres. 
Mu ft come to leave this: but foft ,hcre he is* 

Enter Petrouim^uda Centurion* 

Petro. Leave me a while, Centurion to my friends. 
Let me my farewell take,and thou (halt fee, 
Neroes'commandment quickly obaid in me. Exit Centurion, 
Come let us drink,and da(h the pots with wine: 
Here t hro w your flowers j fill me a fweliing bowle, 
ouch as *JnecdMM}0r my Lucan drankc 
On Virgili birth day. 

. fM”r meanes (Parent) this unfeafonable 
And caufelefie mirth ? Why, comes not from the Prince 
This man to you a meflenger of death? 

f"7;^ere tairf £M”^,whofe plumpc ruddy cheeke 
Exceeds the grape.it makes this; here my Gyrle. Hi drink' 
And thinkft thou death* matter of fuch harme. * 
Why,he muft have this pretty dimpling chin. 
And wiii peek out thofe eyes that now fo wound. 

£**». Why,is it not th’cxtreameft ofall ills ? 
*ttro.' }' *s ind.e.ed the iaft,and end of ills; 

The gpdJ,bef0tc th would let us taft deaths loyes, 

l 
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Plac c gs i*th toyle,and forrovves of this World, 
Becaule we fhould perceive th'araends,and thanke them. 
Death, the grim knave but leads y ou to the chore, 
W here eutred once,all curious pleafures come 
Tomeete,and welcome you. 
A troupe of beauteous Ladies from whole eyes, 
Love,thoufand arrowes,thou(and graces fhootes 5 
Puts foorth their faire hands to you,and invites 
To their greene arbours,and cloie fhadovved walks., 
W hence,banifht is the roughnefle of our yeeres : 
Oneiy the Weft Wind biovves; I*ch ever Spring, 
And ever Sommer: There the laden bowes 
Offer their tempting burdens to your hand, 
Doubtfull your eye,or tafte inviting more: 
There euery cnan his ovvne defires enjoyes 5 
Faire Lucrece lyes by iufty Tarqttins fide. 
And wooes him now againe to ravifli her. 
Nor us/though Reman?) Lais will refufe. 
To Corinth any man may goe 5 no maske. 
No envious garment doth tfaofe beauties hide? 
Which Nature made,(b moving to be fpide. 
But in bright Chriftall, which doth fupply all, 
Anc^vvhite tranfparent vailesthey are attyr’d 
Through which the pure fnow underneath doth fiiine; 
(Can it be fnow>from whence fuch flames arifef) 
Mingled with that faire company,(hall we 
On bankes of Violet syand of Hyacinths 
Of loves deviling,fit?and gently fporc. 
And all the while melodious Mufique hears, 
And Poets fongs*that Mufique farre exceed 
The old tAnatceanctovvri a with fmiliag flower's. 
And amorous Saphoion her Lesbian Lute 
Beauricsfwcete Scarres,and Cupids godhead ling. 

eAnto. W hat,be not ravilht with thy fancics,doe not 
Court nothing.tior make love unto our feares. 

Petro. Ift nothing that I fay ? 
Anto, But empty words. 
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Petra. Why,thou requir'd fome mftance of theeye* 
Wile thou goe withme then,andfee that World ? 
W hich either will rcturne thy old delights; 
Or fquarc thy appetite anew to theirs* 

Anto. Nay; I had rather farre beleeve thee here. 
Others ambition fuch difcovefies feeke 5 -V.? 
Faith,I am fatisfied with the bate delights * 
Of common men ; A wench,a houfcl have. 
And of my o wne a garden,! le not change 
For all youis walkc$fand Ladies.and rare fruits. 

Petra. Your pleafures muft offorce refigne to tWfe, 
In vaine you ftumne the fword^in vaine the Sea, 
In vaine is Afc^fear’djOr flattered; 
Hither you muft,and leave your purchaf’d houfes, 
Your new made garden.and your blacke brovvd wife, 
And of the trees thou haft fo quaintly fet 5 
Not onc.but the difplca&fit Cypreffe fkall 
Goe with thee. 

Ante*r. Faith *tis true,we muft at length, 
But yet /*fr<?ww,while we may, awhile 
We would enjoy them,thofe we havc,w'are fure of, • 
When that you talke of *s doubtfuII,and to come. 

‘Petr*. Perhaps thou thinkft to live yet twenty yeercs, 
Which may ttnlookt for be cut off,as mine. 
If n®t,toendleffe time compar’d ,is nothing 
What you endure muft ever,endure novv j 
Nor ftay not,to be laft at table fet, 
Each beft day of our life at fir ft doth goe. 
To them faceecds difeafed age,and woe; 
Now die your pleafures,and the dayes your pray 
Your rimes,and loves,and jefts will take away. 
Therefore my fweet,yet thou wilt goe with me. 
And not live hereto what thou wouldft not fee. 

Enan* Would y’fti'ie We then kill my fdfe,and die^ 
And goe I know not to w hat places there? 

Petra. What places doftth*U fcatc f 

Th’ill favoured lake they teli thee thou mhft paffa. 
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And thy blacke frogs that croake about the brim. 
Enan. O pardon Sir,though death afrighcs a woman 

Whofe pIeafures,though you timely here divine. 
The paines weknow,apd fee. 

Tetron, The paine is life,death rids that paine a way* 
Come boldly there’s no danger in thisfoord. 
Children paffe through it: If it be a paine, 
You have this comfort,that you paft it are. 

En*n. Yet all,as well as L,are loath todie. 
'Vetro* Iudge them by deed,you fee them doe't apace. 
}Enan. I,but tis loathly,and againft their wills. 
Vttro. Yet 3 know you not that any being dead. 

Repented them,and would have liv’d againe; 
They then their errours faw,and foolifh prayers. 
But you are blinded in the love of life. 
Death is butfweete to them that doe approach it , 
To me as one that taken with D elf hid\ rage. 
When the divining God his breaft doth fill, 
He fees what others cannot (landing by. 
It feemes a beauteou$,and a pleafant thing 5, 
Where is my deaths Phyfitian ? 

Phjfi.. Here my Lord., 
Vttro. Art ready ? 
Vhyfi. I my Lord.. 
*Vctro. And I for thee : 

Nero^my end (hall mocke thy tyranny* 

Tim A13m guard. 

ABus Quintus.. 

Eifter Nero>NimfhidiutyTi£cllinus%Ne6fhiiM:> 
EfafhroditHs^and other At undnnts. 

Merd, rj Nough is wept VeppAAfor thy death, 
•Erf Enough is bled,fo many tcarcs of others 
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Wailing their Ioffes have wip'c mine away. 
Who in the common funeral! of the world 
Can taourne on death ? ' 

Tigel. Befidcs,your Majcftie this benefit 
In their deferred puni&menc fhall reape 
From all attempts hereafter to be freed, 
Confpiracy is now for ever daflit, 
Tumult (upprcft,rebelIion out of heart; 
In Pffoes death,danger it fclfcdid die. 

Nimfh. *Pifo that thought to climbe by bowing dowse 
By giving a Way co thrive,aad railing others 
To become great himfclfe,hath now by death 
Civen quiet to your thoughts,and fcare to theirs 
That ihall from treafon their ad vancemeat plot ; 
Thofe dangerous heads that his ambition Ican’d on. 
And they by it crept up,and from their meannefle 
Thought in this ftirre to rife aloft,are off: 
Now peacc,and fafety waiteupon your throne; 
Security hath wall’d your ftate about. 
There is no place for feare left# 

Nero. Why,1 never feard them* 
Nsmfh, That was your fault. 

Your Maieftie muft give us leave to blame 
Your dangerous courage,and that noble foale 
Too predigall of it felfe* 

Nero. A Princes mind fcnowes neither feare nor hopef 
The beames of royali Maieftie are fuch. 
As all eyes are with it anm*d,&nd weakened. 
But it with nothing ; I at firft contemn'd 
Their weake dcvifes,and faint enterprife* 
Why thought they againft him to have prevail'd, 
Whofe childhood was from UHejftJtrtas fpighc 
By Dragons,(that the earth gave up)preferv’d. 
Such guard ray cradle had ;for fate had then 
Pointed me out,to be what now I am. 
Should all the Legions,and the Provinces 
In one united,againft meconfpire: 
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I could difpcrfe them wtfh,Qnfc*ng*y^ye. 
My brow's an hoft oft^n^Coio^ 
Let’s tame this bloody banquet,Pif* meantufc -•• , 
Vjnto a merry fcaft,wetle driphe apd challenge 
Fortune; who’s that Neoghdw ? ^ ylx 

tnuiA^mmr d:.-w?r 
*2s(jofh. A Currier from beyond the Alpes n?yXQrd*~ 
Nero* Newts of fome German Vi&qry belike.. 

Or Britton overthrow* 
Neoph, The Letters come/romFrapceT 
Nimfh* Why fcniles your M?jeftie ? 
Nero. So I fmilej fhopld be afraid ther’s one 

In Armes Nimphiditts. 
N'mjh. What,arm’d aga.infl:yourMajcftie? 
Nero, Our Lieutenant df the Province,Mh« Vindex*- 
Tigel. Who,that giddy French-naan ? 
Nimph. His Province is dif3tm!dj»my Lord,he hath 

No legion^ot a fouldier under him * 
Spaph. One that by blood, aqd rapine would repairs 

His Bate confut’d in vanities,and lufl« 
I Enter another Roman*. 

Tigeh He would not find CHat thtee tpfoJlow him? 
A me(f. More nevves my Lord* • 
Nero. Is it o(Vindf£ that thouhafi: to fay ? 

findex is upyand^ith him France ip armess > 
The Noble raen?and[people throng t^tj&aufe*. 
Moneyed Ai^oun^rtidfdqe confer re,. 
The Country doth ftnd in pfqviltonV 
Ycng’men bring bodies,p)d men lead them fortf^ 
Ladies doe coyne their le wells into pay,, 

- The fickle now is fram’d into a fvvord, , 
And drawing hbrfes are to apanage taught, 
France nothing dotf$5Ut vvar,andfqry breath. 

Nero. All this fierce talk’s but Vtndpx doth rcbell* 
And I will hang him. 

Tigel. H ow long came you fortKafrer informer mefl ager* 
OWeJT* Fouredayesjbutbythe benefit of lea,. 

j H And 
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And weather,am arrived with him* 
Ncoph. Hovy ftrong was Vmdex atyoarcotmning rocrth? 
Mtjf. He was efteem’d a hundred thoufand. 
Tigel. Men enough* 

Nmpb„ And fouldiers few enough* 
Tumultuary troupes, undifeiplind, >./ 
Vntrain’d in fervice,t© wad vitals good, 
But when they come to looke on warres blacke wounds. 
And but afarre oft fee the i ace of death* 

Nero. It falles out for my empty coffers well. 
The fpoyle offuch a large and goodly Province, 
Enricht with trade,and long enjoyed peace. 

Tigel. What order will your Maiefty have taken 
For levying forces tofupprelfe this ftirre? 

Nero. What order fhould we take? wecle Laugh anddriake^ 
Thinkft thou it fit my pleafures be difturb’d 
When any French-man lift to breake his necke ? 
They have not heard of Pi/oes fortune yer3 
lxt that tale fight with them.j 

Nimpb. What order needs f your Majeftie fliall finde 
This French heate quickly of it felfe grow cold, : 

Nero. Come away. 
Nothing {hall come that this nights fport {hail flay. 

Exit Nero'■+. 
JlXanet Neophi/tM,?p4pkroditffs. 

Neepb. I wonder what makes him fo confident 
In this revolt now grovvnc unto a warre. 
And enfignes in the field,when in the other-, 
Being but a plot of aconfpiracy, 
He ftiew’d himfelfe fo wretchedly difmaid ? . 

Epaph. Faith,the right nature of a coward to fet light 
Dangers that teeme farre off. Pijo was here. 
Ready to enter at the prefence doorc, 
And dragge him out of his abufed chaire, 
And then hcctrembled : Vmdex is in France, 
And many vvoods,andfcas,and hilles bet weene. 

Neofh. ’Xvvas ftrange chat P*fo was fo foone fuppreft, 
H ji' JEpftpk* - 
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JEpafb. Strangc,ftrange kideed/or had he but cgwc up, 

And taken the Court in chat affright and ftirre, 
While unrcfolv’d for whom or what to doc. 
Each on the other had in jealoufie 
(Whilc as apalcd Maieftie not yet 
Had time to fet the countenance) he would 
Have hazarded the Royall feate. 

Neoph. Nay,had it without hazard 5 al the Court 
Had for him bin,and thole difdos’d their love. 
And favour in theca«lefwhich now to hide 
And colour their good meanings ready were 
To (hew their for wardnt ffc againft it moft. 

JSpaph, But for a ftranger with a naked province. 
Without allies^or friends ith’ftate to challenge 
A Prince upheld with thirty Legions 
Rooted in fourc difeents of Ancefters, 
And foureteenc yeeres continuance ofraigne. 
Why it is- 
Enter Nero , Nintphidisesy TtgeSintts to them. (ex. ^ero3 Nlmpb. 

Nero. (jaMxt and Spaine^vt hatSpmneznd Gulba too ? 
* Spaph. I pray thee TigetUnus,what furic’s this ? 

What ftrange cvenr,vvhat accident hath thus 
Orecaft your countenances? 

TigcL Downe we were fet at table and began 
With iparklingbowlcs to chafe our feares away. 
And mirth and plcafure lookc out of our eyes; 
When loe a breathleffc meflenger comes in 
And tells how Vtndex,and the powers of France 
Have Sergius Gulbu chofen Emperour, 
With what applaufe the Legions him receive. 
That Spaine's revolted; Portingale hath joyn’d; 
As much fu(pc(flcd is of Germany; 
But Nerojnot abiding out the end, 
Oretbrew the tables3dalht againft the ground 
The cuppe which bee fo much you know cftceaTd 5 
Tcareth hishairc,and with inceufed rage 
Curleth falfc men,and gods the lookers on. 
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Necph. His rage wefaw was wild and defperate. 
Spaph. O you unfcarched wifedomes,which doe laugh, 

At our feeurity,and fearcs alike ? 
And plainc to (hew our weakcnefle, and your power 
Makcuscontcmne the harraes,wbichfureft ftrikc 
When you our glorics,and our pride undoe. 
Our overthrow you make ridiculous too. Exeunt. 

Enter Nimphidiusfolus. 
Slow making counfeis^nd the Hiding yeere 
Have brought roee to the long forefccne deftrd&ion 
Of this unified young man ; bisState isfhaken. 
And I will pufli it on; revolted France j 
Nor the conjured Provinces of Sprint, 
Nor hi? owne guilt,ftiail like to me oppreffe him ; 
I to his eafie yedding feares prodaime 
New German mutiuie$,aad all the world 
Rovvfiog it felfe in hate of Neroes name; 
1 his diftra&ed counfels doe difperfe 
With frefh defpaires* I animate the Senate 
And the people,to ingage them pa ft recall 
In prejudice of 2^r*,and in briefc, 
Pcrifti he muft,tbe fates and I refolve it j - 
Which to effe<3:,J prcfently will goe, 
Prodaime a Donative in Gribaes name. 

Enter Antonins to him. 
%Anton. Yonders Ntmphidius our commander,now,\ 

I with refpefl: mu ft fpeake,and finooth ray brow; 
Captaineallhaile. 

Nimph. %Antmius wellraet, 
Your place of Tribune in this Anarchy. 

sAnton. This Anarchy ray Lord,is Nero dead ? 
Nimph* This Anarchy ,this yet unfitted time. 

While Qalba is unfeafed of the Empire 
WhichNero hath forfooke. 

Anton. F *th Nero then refign’d the Empire ? 
Nmfh. In cffc$ he hath,for he’s fled to Egypt * 
Anton, My ford you tell ftrange newest® me* 
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N'mph. But nothing ftrange to trice, 
Who every moment knew o( his defpaircs. 
The Curriers came (o fad with frelhalarmes 
Of new revolts,that hee unable quite ^ 
To beare his feares, which he had long cdnceifd, ^ 
Is now revolted from hifefelfe and Bed. 

Anto. Thruft with reports and rumours from his feats. 
My Lord you know the Caoipe depends on you 
As you determine. 

Nimph* There it lyes Antonins, 
W hat fliould we doe,it bootes not to relic 
On N trots {linking fortuiieSiand to fit 
Securely looking on, were to receive 
An Emperour from Spaine; which how difgracefull 
It were to us,who if wee weigh our (elves 
The mod materiall acceflions arc 
Ofall the Romane Empire,which difgracc 
To cover we muft joyne our (elves betimes, 
And thereby feeme to have created Galba; 
Therefore He ftraightproclaime a rDonatiut9 
Of thirty thoufand fiflerces a man. 

Ant®. I thinke fo great a gif t was never heard of, 
Galbaxhty fay is frugally inclin’d. 
Will he avow (o great a gift as this ? 

N'mph. How ere he like of it,he mud avow it. 
If by our promife he he once ingaged; 
And fince the fouldiers care belongs to triee, 
I wili have eare of them.and of their good. 
Let them thanke me5if I through this occafion. 
Procure for them fo great a donative. Exit Nitnph. 

%Anto. So you be,th'ankt,it skills not who prevaile, 
Galba,ox Nero ,traitor to them both; 
You give it out that N trots fled ro Egypt* 
W ho with the frights of yoarrepom a ms z’d. 
By our device,doth lurke for better m wes. 
Whiled you inevitably doe betray him, 
Works he all this for Galba then ? not fo, 

I have 
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1 have long feenchis climbing to the Empire 
By fecret pra&ifes of gracious women, 
And other inftnitneats of the late Court, 
That was his love t© her that me refus’d; ^ 
And now by this hcc would give theSouldiersfauor, 
Now is the time to quit P##**/fcorne. 
And his rivallity; I-Ie ftraight revcalc 
His trccherics,to Galbnes agents here. Exit 

Enter Tige Hints with the Guard. 
Tigel. You fee what iffuc things doc fort untc$ 

Yet may we hope not onely irapunitie. 
But with our fcllowcs part oth’gailt proclaimed* 

Nero meets them. 
Nero. W hriher goe you,flay my friends.’ 

pTis Cdtfnr calles you,(lay my loving friends. 
Tigel. We were hisflaves, his ?©otft©oles,and muft crouch 5 

But now,with fuch obfervance to his feete. 
It is his mifery that calles us friends. 

Nero. And moves you not the mifery of a Friqce^ 
O flay my friends,(lay,hearken to the voycc 
Which once ye knew. 

Tigel. Kearke to the peoples cryis2 
Hearkcto the ftreets,that Gaibn^Gnlbn ring. 

Nero. The people may forfake me without blamed 
I did them wrong to make you rich,and great, 
1 tooke their houfes to befto w on you: 
Treafon in them hath name of liberty, 
Your fault hath no excufe,you are my fault. 
And the excufe of others treacherie. 

Tigel. Shall we with flaying feeme his tyrannies" 
•Tuphold,as if we Were in loue with them £ 
We are excus’d unleffe wc flay too long. 
As forced Minifters,anda part of wrong. 1 iff. prater Nere. 

Nero. O now I fee the vizard from my &CC 
So lovely,and fo fearefull is fairn g(F 
That vizard,flhadoif,nothing (Maieflic) 
(Which like a child acquainted with his fearcs, 

I But 
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Bat mov/ men tremble at,and now contemne)' 

Nsro forfaken is of all the world. 
The world of truth 5 O fall (bone vengeance downs 2 
Equall unto their fal(hoods,and my wrongs 5 
Might I accept the Chariot of the Sunnc, 
And like another Phaeton confuoae 
In flames of all the world; a pile of Death 
Worthy the ftate and greatneffe I have loft* 
Or were I now but Lord of my o wne fires, 
W herein falfe Rome yet once againe might fraoake. 
And peril]},all unpitied of her Gods, 
That all things in their laft dcftru&ion might 
Performe a funerall honour to their Lord, 
O Jove diffolve with Cafar9^\efars world ; ; 
Or you whom Nero rather (hould invoke 
Blacke £baos ,znd you fearefull Ihapes^bcneath, 
That with a long,and not vaine envie have 
Sought to deftroy this worke of th other Gods; 
Now let your darkened ceafe the fpoiles of day, 
And the worlds firft contention end your ftrife. 

Enter two Romans to him 
1. Rom. Though others bound witkgreater benefits 

Have left your changed fortunes and doe runne 
yy hither new hopes doe call them,yet come we—* 

Nero m O weIcome,eomeyou to adverfitie, 
Welcome true fricnds,why there is faith on earth*.. 
Of thoufand fer vants,friends,and followers; 
Yet two are left: your countenance me tbinkes 
Gives comfort,and new hopes® - 

2, Rom, Doe not deceive your thoughts. 
My Lord we bring no comfort,would we could; 
But the laft duty to performe^nd beft 
We ever ftiallra free death to perfwade^ 
To cut off he pes of fiercer cruelty, 
And tcorne,more cruell to a worthy foule, 

1. Rom, The Senate have decreed you’re puniflhah!e3 
After the fafhien of our anceftors t 
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Which is 5 your ftcckc being locked in a forkc 
You rauft be naked whipt,and fcourg’d to death. 

Nm* The Senate thus decreed > they that To oft 
My vertues flattered have,and gifts of mine. 
My government prefer'd to ancient times. 
And challenge Numa to compare with me; 
Have they fo horrible an end fought out ? 
Nojhere I beare,which (hall prevent fuch flume. 
This hand fhall yet from that deliver me, 
And faithful! be alone unto his Lord. 
Alafle how ftiarpe^and terrible is death; 
O muft I die,muft now my fenfes dofe, 
Tor ever die,and nere returneagaine. 
Never more feetheSunnc,nor Heaven,nor Earth ? 
Whither goe I ? what fliallT be anone; 
W hat horrid journey wandreft thou ray foule, 
Vnder the Earthen darke,dampeduskie vaults ? 
Or ftialll now to nothing be refolv'd? 
My feares become my hopes,O would I might. 
Me thinkes I fee the boyling Fhlegeton% 
And the dull poole,feared of them we feare. 
The dread and terrour of the Gods themtelves, 
The furies arm’d with iinkcs,with whippes,withfnakes. 
And my owne furies farre more mad then they; 
My mother,and thofe troupes of flaughcred friends. 
And now the ludge is brought unto the throne. 
That will notleane unto authentic. 
Nor favour the ©ppreftions of the great. 

1. Rom. Thefc are the idle terrours of the night. 
Which wife men (though they teach,doe not beleeve) 
Tocurbe our pleasures faine,and aide the weake. 

2. Rom. Deaths wrongfoll defamation, which would make 
Vs fhunne this happy hauen of our reft. 
This end of evils; asfomt feat\efull harme. 

I. Rom. Shadowes and fond imaginations. 
Which now you fee on earth; but children feare. 

3. Rom, Why ilaould our faults feare puniihment from them, 
I 2 ' What 
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What dee the aflions of this life concerne 
The totlicr world jwith which is no commerce ? 

i Mm. Would Heaven and Starrcs,ncccflitie compel! 
Vs to doc that,which after it would puniUa ? 

2. Em. Let us n«t after our lives end beleeve 
More then you felt before it. 

Nero, If any words have made me confident, 
And boldly doe,for hearing others fpeake 
Boldly this night; But will you by example 
Teach me the truth of your opinion. 
And make me fee that you beleeue your fellies?, 
Will you by dying,tcach me to bearc death 
With courage? 

i. Rom. No neceflkie of death 
Hangs ore our head$,no dangers threatens us* 
Nor Senates ftiarpe decree,nor Galbaes armes. 

%Mm. Is this the thankes then thou doft pay our lone ? 
Die bafely as fuch a life deferu'd;. 
Referve thy felfe to punifhr»ent,and fcorne 
Of Rome% and of thy laughing enemies. Exeunt* 

Manet Nero. 
Nero. They hate mc,caufe I would but live,what vvas'c 

You lov’d kind frieads,aatd came to fee my death; 
Let me endure all torture,and reproach 
That Earth,or Gtdbaej anger can inflid; 
Yet hell,and Rodamanth arc more pitilefle. 

The firfi Roman to him. < 

Rom.' Though not deferu’d,yet once againe I come 
To Warne thee to take pittie on thy felfe; 

The troupes by the Senat feat,difeend the hill 
And come. 

Nero. To take me,and to whip me unto death: 
O whither fhall I flie? 

Rom. Thou haft no choice. 
Nero. O hither mufti flye.hard is his happe. 

Who from death oncly muft by death dcape, 
Where are they yet ?0 may Inotalittle ra .A 
Bethii\ke4my felfe ? 

Rom] 
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Rem. They arc at hand; hearke*thou maift heare the aoife. 
Here. O Rome farewell/arevvell you Theaters* 

Where I To oft,with popular applaufe 
In fong and a&ion; O they come /die. Hefals on hid f vord* 

Rem. So bafe an end all juft commiferation 
Doth take away,yet what we doe now fpurne, 
The morningSunne faw fearefull to the world. 

✓ , 
inter feme of Galbaesfriends ^Antonim and other 

With jbQmphidins bonnd. 

GaL You both feail die together,Traitors both. 
He to the common wealth,and thou t© him. 
And worfe,to a good Prince, what,i$ he dead ? 
Hath feare encourag’d him.aadmade him thus. 
Prevent our punifcment 5 then die with him* 
Fall thy afpiring at thy Maftcrs feet. He ktls Nimphil 

tAnton* Who though he/uftly peri£ht,yet by thee 
Deferu d it not,nor ended there thy treafon; 
Bat even thought ©sch Empire,thou conceiv'ft 
galbaes difgrace in receiving that 
Which the fonne of Nimphidk could hope. 

Rem♦ Thus great bad men above them fode a rod: 
People departed fay there is a God. 

Sxtnnh 
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